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W HATEVER may ho the fact with regard ta other of

81 the world's great pacte of the day, no charge of

krsI excluiveness cen ho laid at the door of Sir Edwin

r..mold. It was e geniel and graceful act of the world-

I*l"ldOrientalist ta givo lis anc evening in Toronto

t' the entertainment of e public audience. The somewhet

ri're spectacle of one who stands but a very few remaves

trnthe top of the list, always a short one, it 18 truc, of

to Who have really received the divine efflatus, reciting

OWn *11pacms in the presence of the people, mu8t have

~'ried the thoughts of the students of classicel litereture

!fig8Zt back ta the secred foretime when this wes the only

Ilnd iwich the productions of the immortal seers could

4 'Ofl ta the world. Elacution, et Ieat in those deys

of ilffct articulation, 18 an art and lmost a talent in

'tl ther tbings being equel the author of e great

OlksOUId h its best interpreter in speech, and every

ael' Of sucb works must often have wished, wben puz-

Zliug Over sanie sentence or sentiment wbich bas sot the

cOglBe1tators by the cars, and wbicb refuses ta yield a

Oir'816Clear note of meening ta bis most, earnest efforts,

'btthe author wcre present ta give the ikey for its inter-

ptrttiOn by bis own eniphasis and inflection. As a matter

6
*Ct, ha Wever, distinguisheci authors have net always

Prov.ed successfuî in edrn for the coua ar eveni

011OUi productions. If such lis, as bas sometimes been

the rule, the author of the IlLight of Asie " nust

"e88arded as anc of the exceptions, as ail wba were pro-

E ti r inta have been delighted with bis naturel and

p a reproductions o choice passages from bis awn

nthi fi nEnglish litterateur recently went a little out

Wae Y ta pronounce Canada the least literary of ail

ahInies. It is, therefore, ail the more gretifying ta

attbetO hope that in an audience comprising many of the

1.3, ad thinkers of Toronto, presidcd over by Mr.

~' th, Sir Edwin found an audience not wholly

dioi~oîîiv, ither of the beauty of his thought and

OWU brf is kindness in giving theni the benefit cf bis

erdriuiglî.

H-E WE-E
TORONTO, FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 4th, 1891.

IR DANIEL WILSON'S letter in aur last number, t]

on the Canadien Coi yright Act, presents the case ti

fran the point of view of the author's right ta the product iv

of his own brain. That rigbt is indisputable. That it isA

tho first question ta, be considered in an honest Copyright

Act, cvery honest man must admit. That this should ho

the sole consideration, evon on moral grounds, i8 nat 8n

ilear. Like moat other questions of legialation in which d

variaus righti and interests are invalved, the subject of t]

copyright is a campliceted and difficult one. One migbt p

almost suppose froni aur respected correspondent's way of F

putting the case, that ho regards the brainwork of the b

author, his time, study, labour, etc., as the only elements a

which enter into the production of a book and give it tg

value. A little reflection will show how very far this is a

fromn being the fact. In the first place, there 15 no such C,

thing as absolute originelity in book-making. The "ltime,n

study and labour " expendcd are, as a rule, expended toa t

large citent upon the works of preceding thinkers, writors tj

and book-niakers, which have beconie uin a manner public t

property, but which could nover have become such had

the principle for whicli Sir Daniel Wilson soems ta con-

tend prevailed ta the fullcst extent. The very possibility c

of publication, in the modern sense of the terni 1 depen-a

dont upon the invention of printing, of paper-manufactur-a

ing, etc., and upon the thousand and anc improvements in c

ell the mechanical arts involved. Each anc of these wasi

in its turn the product of somoo't3 brain, and somne's

tume, study and labour. These have alI now become pub-t

lic property. May it not ho fairly questioncd whether the

author bas morally, or should have legally, the exclusive

right ta manopolize for bis own personal gain ail the

advantages dorived f romi the use of these eppliances 1 The

question may seeni a nice one, but, as aIl these arts are

essential. ta the production of a bookc, it can hardly ho

claimed that the resultant book-the niaterial, transfer-

rable, merchanteble book, which alane bas pccuniary value

-is the author's sole production and prapcrty. Only sa

long as he reteins it in bis own brain, perhaps nat even

en long, cen it be an regarded. To put the matter

mare concretely, what is it that gives pecuniary value

ta a book 1 ls it sololy the toil and talent

or genius of the author 1 By no means. Tbat 18

the first and indispensable element. But in bow few

cases comparatively has the author the capital necessary

ta put the book on the market and push it into circula-

tion 1 We hold no brief on behaîf of the publisher, but

few persans, perbaps few authors even, have any adequate

conception of the expenditure of xnaney and labour, yes,

and of brains, toc, which are necessary ta the succesaful

publication and sale of the work of even the most brilliant

author. We may go further. The talents, time, and

labour of the author, and the money and machinery of the

publisher would be aIl alike in vain in the absence of a

wide canstituency of purchasers with a taste for reading.

The accessibility of books et reasonable prices, and even

in the despised cheep editions, is the main factor in the

cultivation of this teste. Thus the pecuniary value of, say,

Arnold's Il Light of the World " is largely the result of

the apread of cheap editions of the worksa of other great

poots which have develaped whatever teste and creatcd

whatcver demand exists for poetry of a high order. Tue

doniend for gond literature in Canada is not such as we

aIl could wish it werc. But suppose that aIl such works

as those ta which Sir Daniel Wilson refers had been locked

up in English high-priced editions, what would the pro-

duct of the brain, the tume, toil and study of the moist

brilliant author ho worth, pecunierily, in Canada, under

the most rigid protection of tbe author's rights i We

have flot left aurselves space ta speak as we intended of

the peculiar circunistances in which Canada is pleced in

tbis mattor. Proably it is nat necessary. Everyone can

se ther ta shut Canadien readers up ta tbe expensive

English copyright editians would ho ta debar all but a

favoured few frani accesa ta the best literature of the day,

1and thet, taa, with loss instead of gain ta the au thora.

1Once more. Is there not sanie misapprohensian underlying

1Sir Daniel's remark that Ilthe tact that ho (the English

[author) has disposed af his copyright for the British mer-

iket in no reaan why ho may not negotiate with the Cen.

adian printer and publiaher for its issus here " ? Why,

hat is the very thing, as we understand the matter, that

the Canadian Copyright Act is deRigned to encourage and

induce the English author to do. By so doing, under that

A.ct, he can secure the fullest protection of lis rights.

AFEW such meetings as that held at Woodstock ast

-'week should suice to convince ail who have anv

doubta on the sub*ject that whatever questions touching

he future of Canada may .Iust now be awaiting settiement,

political union with the United States is neo ne of the

possible answers. It i8 welI that such. meetings should

be f reely held sa long as there are any persans of respect-

.bility and influence who think that any good purpose is

oe be served by holding them. Such decisive expressions

as that of the Waodstock meeting are scarcely necded to

convince those wha are thoraughly familier with the senti-

ments of the great mass of the people of the Dominion

bhat annexation is not a living question, and that it is in

the !east dcgree likely ta become such in the future. But

these meetings may not be without good effect, net only in

enlightening the minds of the few of aur own people who

have in sanie way received a different impression, but in

conveying ta aur neighbours an the other side of the border

a knowledge of the truc state of the case. We have nover

seen any good reason ta believe that cither the politiciens

®r the people of the United States are by eny meens look-

ing for the annexation of Canada with the intensity of

desire and expoctation which a good many among us secm

ta suppose, but there are undoubtedly a good many of bath

classes among aur neighbours who do fancy that the peo-

ple of the Dominion are roally longing in their hearts for

suoh a cansummnatian, and that nathing but the iran hend

af British rule prevents theni freim seeking ta attain it. It

might help net a littie in smoothing the course of future

negotiations were it once for ail distinctly understood thet

the mind of Canada is y settled on this point, and thet

the question of a cl age of allegiance neither is nor is

likely ta be open for discussion under any circunistances.

A few such meetings as that et Woodstock, showing how

fully we are at liberty ta discuss the whole question of

aur own future without reserve, could scarcely fail ta

make this important fect se clear as ta eliminete it froni

the background of international conference and intercourse.

From this point of view, as well as froui thet of aur own

freedoni of speech and national dignity, it is matter for

congratulation that the discussion wes se free froi bom-

hast, or attempted intimidation, or excitement of any kind.

Any such display of feeling would have weakened the

effect. Mr. Sol. White, the leader of the few who favoured

political union, complained, it is true, that his arguments

were met with sentiment, not with argument. But secing

that those arguments were based wholly and avowedly an

commercial considerations, this fact is ail the mare signiti-

cant. With those who replied ta bum thoeinetter was, no

doubt, one of sentiment. To have argued it on the ground

of commercial expediency would have been a scemîng

admission that ta prove that Canada would be botter off

commercially under the flag of the great republic would bc

tantamount ta proving that sho ouglit ta seek a place

beneath its ample folda. This the loyal Canadian is by no

means prepared ta do. He believes, with Rev. Me. Mc-

Mullen, that there are tbings of vastly greater importance

than even increase of niaterial prasperity, and that 8anie

of these things would be involved in and sacrificed by the

propased union. ___

H ON. MR. CHAPLEAU'S speech before the Com ercial

Club of Providence was certainly not wanting in

eloquence. Indeed, anc of tis first thoughts which sug-

gests itself ta the Canadian reeder is one of wonder thet

the voice which uttered that speech is not more frequontl *

and influentially heard in the Canadian Parliament. A

reason no doubt could be found, but it would perhaps bo

rether ungraciaus ta stay naw ta seek it. There is much

in the ring of the Providence speech that will commend it

ta truc Canadianq, irrespective of perty ; as for exemple,

its uncampramising assertion of the determination of the

people of Canada ta work out thoir own national destiny

and ta presorve their national self-respect at ail hazard.

To sanie minde the glowing tribute ta Rager Williams, and

ta the great and grand principle of religions liborty of
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which ho was the Pioneer in Amorica, froi the lips of à
faitbful son of tbe Cburch which is the most absolut(
religious despotism the world bas over soon, will no doubi
have a strange and alrnoft sinistor sound; but the explan
ation is nat far to sook. Tho religiaus liberty which Mr
Chaploau s0 warml' approves is of course freocdom fron
Stato persocittion, though, as the history Of bis own peoplE
in Quebec clearly shows, not necesFarily fromn Stato control,
Even so, bowever, Mr. Cbapleau's sentiments in this res-
pect contrast rather sbarply with the tonor of a certain
encyclical which somo of us may remember as having been
issued from the Vatican, no, many years since. Passing
that point, we corne ta a historical retrospect of the res-
pective origins of the two races which may ho regarded as
joint]y carnprising the represontative Canadians of to-day.
This part of -the address is happily concoived and admir-
ably wrougbt out. Nothing could have hotter served the
orator's purposeoaf showing the ground on wbich bie andI
those like-minded base the dlaim that thoir country lias a
history and traditions which forbid as bigb treason the
thought that it might hc induced by considerations of
more commercial gain ta sacrifice its national ambitions
and sink its identity in the groat ocea-n of American
Iltpublicanisin. But, unless aur înemory sadly fails us,
Mr. Cbspleau's recollections of recont bistory are far less
reliable than those which can ho verified hy the books.
Wben be averred that the late political strugglo in Canada
was fougbt, as far as party programmes went, on a pro-
toctionist, but really on a far deeper basis-that of
national (xistefc-we find ourselvos unable ta accept more
than bal the stateanent. That the national feeling played
an important part is undeniable. Nover was the astute-
noss of the late Sir John A. Macdonald more signally
inanifestod than in the adroitness with which ho managed
ta use the loyalty cry ta divert public attention from the
trade issue on wbicb the Opposition fondly boped the hattle
was ta 1)0 fougbt, and ta fix it upon the nationalitv question.
But wben a member of the Goverumnent wbich made tbat
sudden and unexpected appeal ta the people now intimates
that tbe ostensible ground of the appeal was protection,
ho surely must bave heen for the moment strangoly for-
getful of the languago of the manifesta wbich was issued
i the naine of the Govrninent, and whicbi distinctly told
the people that the cause of the dissolution was tbe over-
ture of the American Governmont in respect ta rociprocity.
Similar inconsistoncios are observable in othor parts of the
speecb, as when, for instance, Mr. Chapleau dwells with
empbasis upon the friendly feelings entertained by the
Government ho roprosents towards the United States, in
utter forgetfulnoss, apparently, of the strong languago of
a different tone whicb was during the struggle s0 often
used hy the speakers and press supporting the Govern.
ment, andI even by theo membors of the Government them.
selves, language which it would be, ta say the least,
extremely difficult ta reconcile with any very friendly sen-
timent ; andI wben, after a lengthy andI clever historical
argument ta prove tbat tbo party for whi.2h ho spoke bad
always been in favour of a fair measure of reciprocity, ho
wont an ta say that under recipracity the sixty millions of
people in the United States wonld become competitors
witb aur farmers in evrything that we cauld sou ta tbhem.
But notwithstanding these weaknesses in argument, the
specch was an excellent one, and well adapted ta sustain
the higli reputation of aur French-Canadian fellow-citizens
for chaste and effective oratory.

14AVING thus far considered Mr. Chaplcau's speech in
Sitsolf, rather than in its relation ta any particular

end it may bave heen designed ta accomplish, it may not
ho amiss, before leaving it, ta, glance at it from another
and more practical point of view. Perbaps it would not
ho going too far ta say that overy political speech, ta ho
worth the making, should ho directed ta a single end, andI
that in ordinary cases that end will ho either ta convince
those ta whom it is directly or indirectly addressed of the
soundness of certain views, or ta persuade thora of the
prapriety or utility of a certain policy. ln considering
an address from the latter point of view, regard must of
course be bad ta the audience ta which and the circum-
stances under wbich it is spoken. Consiidered in relation ta,
definite ends in view there was a marked and important
difference between the speech of Mr. Chapleau and that
of Mr. Laurier. Though bath were delivered in the United
States, Mr. Laurier's was primarily addressed toaua audi-
ence of bis own campatriats who are naw resident in that
country, but who yet may fairly ho supposed ta retain a
warm interest in the aflairs af their native land, As the

a leader of a political party in his own country, ho would
;e naturally make it bis chief aim ta convince bis hearers
ýt that the policy ho advocated would ho mast proper and
1- beneficial for that country. Mr. Chapleau, on tuse otber
r. hand, in addrossing a commercial club in the United
n States, would naturally lie expected ta adapt bis arguments

eprimarily ta American citizens, and ta seek ta convince
1.them of the soundness of bis views, or tie jusltice of his Pal-
S icy, in relation ta tbeir standpoint. In sa far as ho failed to

place hirnself at the point of viow of those ho was irnrndi-
ately addressing, and tbrough chai ce or inadvertence shaped
bis remarks with a viow ta their effect upon the Canadiar

*rather than the American mimd, ta that extent lie failed
as an arator. however ho may have succeeded as a politi.
cian. And it was just at thi8 point, it seerns ta us, that
the part of bis speech devoted ta the rocipracity question
was conspicuously lacking. Ris argumen t from. the bis-
tory of the avertuires of the Canadian Governrnent, how-
ever effective ta show that Canadian Gaverninents had nat
heen opposed ta reciprocity per se-an offerîce with whicb
they are net charged by Americans, so far as we are aware
-was quito useloss so far as wbat might have heen
expected ta ho its main abject, ta canvince bis American
audience that they were suffering loss througb their own
fault, was concerned. Assume, wbich is really the fact,
that the Americans maintain that the Iteciprocity Treaty
of 1854 was unfair ta thetu in principle andI in working,
and wbat is the use af praving that Canada bas always
been willing and even anxiouis ta ronew troaty relations
an substantially the same basis 1 Sa, tao, ta strive ta con-
vince an audience of Americans that the McKinley Act
bas been really a henefit rather than an inJury ta Canada
is ta imply that that Act was intended ta da injury ta
Canadian commerce-an uncornplimentary insinuation.
Were aur neiglhaours pleading for reciprocity and cbarging
Canada witb refusing it, suoh arguments ,nigbt have
been useful. If Mr. Chapleau's desire was ta influence bis
American bearers in favour of reciprocity, his lino of
remarks on the subject was certainly ill-advised andI des-
titute of canvincing power. If, on the othor band, bis
abject was ta show that Canada doos not care particularly
about recipracity andI will have none of it, save on the old
natural-praduct terme, it might ho bard ta show tbat this
was not uncalled-for and ill-timed.

T a mossible net ta feel a certain amaunt of sympathy
~-wih the Newfoundland Government in its indignation

in view of the interference of the Canadian autharîties
ta prevent the ratification of the treaty wbich its repre-
sentative lied negotiatod at Washington. It is nat in
colonial human nature not ta bave resented such inter-
ferenco, 1-owever necessary it may ho, it is eertainly a
hardship that, in addition ta all other disabilities incident
ta the colonial status, One colony may nat enter into a
trade arrangement witb another country, witbout becoming
hiable ta the interference of another colony ta which it is
in no way related, save through the com mon relation ta
the Mother LandI. The fact, for such it seems ta ho,
that the treaty in question was an unfair and undesirable
one for Newfoundland ta make doos not affect this natural
feeling in the case. One may dlaim tbat ho bas a right ta
make a badl bargain with a third party if lie pleases, with-
out asking beave af bis neighbour, even though that bar-
gain may prove ta that neighbour's disadvantagos. But
there can ho no doubt that in carrying ber resentment
ta a vindictive and absurd extreme, Newfoundland bas put
hersoîf distinctly in the wrong, especially if in sa doing sbo
bas, as is alleged, disregarded the express condition an
whicb Britishi consent ta the legislation in questian was
given. In enforcing lier stringent Bait Act against
Canadian vessels the Newfoundland Governmornt hasplayed
a part unworthy of a British colony. We are gladt t learn
from a late telegram that the British Governrnent bas
taken action in the matter and bas notified the Government
of Newfoundland that its action in seeking ta enfarce
against Canadian vessels the provisions of the Bait Act is
ultra vire8 of the Act. Tbe cable message from London
which conveyed tbis intimation expressed also the desire
of the Home Gaverninent that the GavernInents of the
Dominion and of -NOwfoutidland should join in carrying
hefore the Imperia Privy Oauncil the question of New-
faundland's dlaimta t enforce dii3cririnatory regulatians
against Canadian trade antI Canadian commercial interests.
This will ho far btter for ail concerned as a means of
settiling the question tlian the retaliatory course into which
tlie Canadian Gavernment would soon have been forced
by the rising 6xasperation in the Maritime Provinces.

Sucli retaliation, whetber effective or otberwise, would
have left behind it seeds of mutual il1- will whicb miglit
have borne bitter fruits for long years ta carne. A decision
hy the Privy Council inight ho, antI proabaly would ho,
accepted by bath parties without loss of dignity by eitber.

S '1 far as can ho judged from the telegraphic reports,
the two leadîng questions at the great Conservative

Conference in Birmingham were the Goverrnent proposal
ta use the public credit ta assist local authorities in Great
Britain ta acquire landI for the purpose of facilitating the
creation of small rural holdings, and it8 proposal ta intra-
duce next session Bills far the establishment of local gov-
ernment and the promotion of technical education in Ireland.
The flrst of these twa palicies was heartily endorsed, but,
strange ta say, the second was almast as heartily repu-
diated. We say Ilstrange " because we are accustomed
ta expeat ta 000 party, and especially Conservative, assom-
blies follow their leaders in such matters, wbere the pahicy
of those leaders bas been tIeliberately announced in Par-
liament. On the monits, it is not strange that the majority
of British Conservatives should have hesîtated ta endorso
a prapasal which seems on its face ta mean adding another
ta the long list of sessions of Parliament given up whally
ta the ail airs of Ireland. Their reluctance would ho
materially strengthened by the considoration that the ses-
sion in question is in alI probability ta ho the last of this
Parliament, and that, cansequently, the failure ta pass
the propased rural-holdings logislation during the session
would mean either its indefinite pastponernent, or its pas.
sage by a Liberal administration. But none the less it
would seem that the refusaI of the Conference ta endorse
this part of the Government programme must prove a
seriaus embarrassment ta the Conservative leaders, mnas-
much as it bas placed them in a position in whicli they
will ho obligod ta make choice between going on witb their
Irish local-goverument legislation in the teeth of the
refusai of their supporters ta endorse it, and failing to
carry out their pledge, distinctly givon, thus expasing their

4j-weakness ta tho enemy and Pn-eP5r'sijpF% jing a freeli
campaiga af obstruction. A pretty effective safieguard
againat the latter might, however, ho found in the pop'dlar-
ity of the measure whicli would take the place of the aba1
daned Bill. No Liberal would care ta take the respansi.
bility of even seeming to put himself in Oppoition ta logis-
latian 50 truly liberal in spirit as that which bas for its
aim a large incroase in the number of farmi proprietors in
England.

N ý the whole the measures approved by the Birniinghamn
Cangress represent a singular mixture of the Conser-

vativo and the Radical in paiitics, and serve weîl to jîlus-
trate the siiiuosity of the linos of demarcation which now
diide the policies 0f the two parties in EnglAnd, as ini
Canada. What, for instance, cauld be more radical, or
rather what would bave seemed 80 to an old.tirae Tory,
than the proposai above referred to, for the 51bdjvjsion
into sinali farms of the estates Of the great laUd.awnersý
not only with thu sanction of the laws, but with the0 help
Of the publie funds ? What, on tbe athor band, more
intensely Conservative nay, more blindly Tory, thanth

unaninlous deterrmination of the Conference to a - taifl
the glaring injustice Of the establishment of theOh 1b'%
the minority iWalea ? The ;&oneO man, one v% 5 ,'laxik
of the Liberal platforrm was openlY appropriated tVe fra,

chise for wvomen was approved, even the startlji4 inolva
tion of a Labour De8partment in the Administratiop, tO be rIC

prosidod ovor by a Minister of the Crown, Wj recor.

monded. And wher, we attefflPt ta aounterbalaode tliee

and other measures of the kind that would at olle i a

have beon rogarded as distinctîY radical, which jet wer,
appraved by the 0Oference, with others of the OPPOS'te
character, wo find ourelves unable to do s0, and ,te f orceed

ta the conclusion that the great COngervativetJaianist

0 0 nferenca was, Bo far as relates to mnost of the propoqj.

tians it endorsed, a decidedly progressive, not to ay

radical, body.

OR SLISI-RYsspeeches8 at Birrningham il
LJ certaily susis ,,reputationi as a mûaster ot sr.
casul and of innuendo, as weîî as of saber oratory. The>,
wiîî also do no injury to his rputation for tact in leade.,

ship thugh inorder ta be fuîîy porsaiadod of this, it
,ecessary to kep carefullin ~~~pcla ifdlir
of his position, ariaing frorm the f act that ho bas the deli.sf
cate task of ploasing two mnasters, trained in twa widely

diffring schools of political thouglit. Himsîf i opinion
and sentiment a thQrough-goine Oonservative, it Would»
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have been a comparatively easy tack for him te have won

the plaudits of that part of his audience whoce views on

the great leading questions which have been the battle-

grouud of British politice ever since the establishment of

responsibie Government, as iudeed they were during the

long and sanguinary contesta which preceded that event,
were in hearty accord with his own. But te se speak .a

net te offcud these and at the camne time te plesse, or at, the

least conciliate, the keen-sighted sud inifluential Unionis ts

Who were present as the represeutatives of the whole body

by whose adhesion and faveur hic Geverument existe,-

this was a much more delicate matter. From this eIe-

meut in the Conference no doubt emauated those radical

recolutions ou which we have already commented. Thiat

cerne of these resolutions were far from congenial te Lord
Salisbury's habits of tbought might have been readily

guessed, even without the hints afforded in his giugcrly
sud studiedly non-committal mode of referring te them.
In this light we can easily interpret the deeper mcaning
of sucli expressions as thoce in which hie poiuted out that
the "euoe man, eue vote " ides really means the over-
hauliug of the reprecentation system, that while it is per-

fectly judicieus te do this at certain intervals, there is ne
need that every Parliarnent shouîd be occupied with it,
aud that if deaît withi uew it muet dirnish the repre-

centation of Jrelaud sud of the fringes of Great Britain in
faveur of the centres of population sud intelligence, though
ho averred that hoe would net object te the prucees. Su far
the astutp Premier had said almost s much in favour of the
meacure as againet it, though with perhaps a pretty strong
hint that its coucideration had better be postponed te a
more convenieut season. But when hie gees on te say
that hie is unable te admit the necessity of parish councils
or that the object of represcutative institutions ie te
amuse the electors, sud sarcastically recommende the cir-
cus for the latter purpose, the more ardent of hic Union-
isit hearers could hardly have failed te feel that they were
being treated te a cold douche. We are unable te sec any

îground for the charge of incosistency made in regard te
Lord Salicbury's utterances on the question of protection.
Rec fraukîy admits that the depressed state of Britich
agriculture is the price the people psy for free trade, but
he is as far ae possible froni admitting, that, therefore, they$\should fall back upon protection. lic views the case sim-
ply as eue ini which. there must be a choice made between
two evils and ho regards the iujury te the farmers' inter-
ecte which recuIts from the f ree admission of foreigu food
products as go incomparably the lesser evil that there is
really ne room for hesitation. Great Britain is se pre-
pouderatingly a manufacturing and trading country, its
Population is se vastiy beyond the capacity of the soil te
Support, that te increase the coat of food for the cake of
encouraging the tilling of the soul would be suicidai foily.
90o far the argument is simple and cegent, if net unan-
swerable. But when he went on te state the broad pro-

rPosition that nowhere in the world can be found cern
grewn Succcssfuhiy without protection, if hie mgant te state
'lot oniy a fact but an ecenomic principle, he went farther

Sthan mnoat ecouemists wili, we think, be prepared te fol-
low him. Se, tee, when ho made the broad assertion
that the tendeucy of the tirne is te consolidate territory
aud authority, if he failed te recognize in the carne con-

'~nection the equally marked tendency te, decentralization in
matters of local conceru, he net only coudemned by impli-
cation the course of hic ewn administration in estabIishing
the county ceuncil Ssteni, but ignered obvions facts in
other lands, and especialiy in hic own country aud its
colonies. But the part of Lord Salisbury's speech

-which commanda muet attention, from its bearing upen
the great political struggle now imminent in Great Brit-
ain, was that in wbich hie affirmed hic conviction that the
gencral election will turu upon the question of union, that
is, of Home Rule for Irelaud. Upon this both parties are
agreed, though they differ very widely in their forecasts
as te the recuit. The Premier's argument as impiied in
his sayiug that a flowing tide always ends in an ebb
is net very cenvincing, but there mnay be found te be much
truth in his prediction that the great townc will be found

,-on the side of hic party in the matter of Home Rule, or,
as, he and hic supporters are accusteomed te caîl it, with
what the Giadstonians would regard as a palpable begging
of the question, of the integrity of the kingdom.

LT is astenishing hew well men wear when they think
ef ne ene but themselves.-Bulwer-Lytton.

NOT the failures of others, net their cins of commission,
or omission, but his own misdeeds and negligence chould a
wifce man take note of.-Diammapada.

THE WOMAN M~OVEMENT.

T 'IERE is scarcely afirst-class magazineof the day

W mnan Moveme(nt," within the last few months. In the
Fortnightiy Review for November Mrs. Henry Fawcett
cornes powerfully to the fore in an article entitled IlThe
Einancipation of Women." It is by way of criticism of a
contribution on the came subject by Mr. Frederic Harri-
son. The key-notc of Mrs. Fawcett'e number is that Il ne
one wishes womon te serve in the army or te be dock-
aiurers or butohers, bec'ause they are physically unfit for

the work involved, but thcy are net physically or mentally
unit to vote, or to engage in a large number of industrial,
scientific and professional pursuits, and these privileges and
occupations, therefore, we wish te sece pened to them."
Judging frorn thie, Mre. Fawcett would wish te sec wemen
lawyers, and woinen ministers, or, to coin a word, Ilclergy-
women." It seeme that physical unfitnese is te be the only
barrici dividing the occupation of the sexes.

Boston bas jugt been the scene of an imense women'c
convention. The National Woman'e Christian Temperance
Union and the World's Wemen's Christian Temperance
Union have occupied several days in a great speech-making,1
and resolution-paseing conference. The press of Boston
bas given much space te reporte of the preceedings of these
augusit bodies, who have very emphatically placcd their
opinions on record regarding mattere pertaining te churcli
aud state. Men have a right te be exoncratcd f rom a charge
of want of chivalry if they venture te criticize the manifeste
which bas been delivered de Vlaticano, as it werc. The rese-
lutions ad .)pted with the accompanying preamble afford
food for reflection for aIl thinking people.

l'he Union modestly ascerte that Il we believe as an
organiz,%tion we have been calîcd of Ged te carry on a
great mioral reform," and it is addcd that the fundamental
principles of their work are " total abstinence for the indi-
vidual, and legs1 prohibition for the Statti." The Union
is essentially Christian. It incorporates that adjective in
its titlo. In the revelation which the Almighty bas made
for mankind, sud also for womankind, Hie doe net tell
us of ever having called a peculiar people, sctting forth as
the basie on which they were te work such Ilfundamental
principles " as given above. Hc sent forth Hic disciples
with no such instruction. He bade them teach all nations
whatsoever Hie had commandcd them. They wcre te
Ibaptize," Ilpreach the Gospel," Ilpreach rernission of

sins," and He promised to be with them always, even unto
the end of the world. There was certainly ne intimation
that any other body, otherwise commissioned, would
accomplish what hie church could net sccemplish.

Further on a preamble fsvouring the ballot for wemen
commences "'rccoguizing the need of the purifying influ-
ence of woman in the politics of the nation," etc. One
would alrnost wish that the men had been allowed te pay
this tribute te ]ovely woman. It says in effeot, Il men are
cerrupt, wemeu are pure." IlLord, we thank Thee that
we are not extortioners-ner even as these men." With
our mnanifold cie and failings we, sons of men, do net
dlaim te bc more than moderately pure. Dees it ever
strike the woman's rights party that, placed in similar
positions of temptation, even they might becorne crrupt ;
that they exercise a purifying influence, perhaps because
they are net mixed up in politics, that if they ever did
become mixed up in politics, they might become crrupted;
that cin is common te them as well as te men; that when
women have wielded -great power in the past they have
been, in many cases, the veriet tyrants 'i Histery attests
the truth of this.

We kuow of eue fsult-a very venial fault te be sure-
g1enerally attributed te wemen, sud it is called-jealousy.
One wonders if that would net be a serious hindrance te
good goverumeut when our Il wemen secure equal govern-
mental rights in church aud state." There would be a
terrible time with the rival candidates for the offices of
Ipresident," "lpremier " and Ilbishep." Again, we will

be face te face with the question as te the proper qualification
for voting arnong women. t surely must be based on
preperty, net on moral character, and perhaps the influ-
ence of the bad rich women (for there are corne) would
work as strongiy for evil goverument, as the influence of
the thousands of goed women would work for good gev-
ernrnent. Unscrupulous women would be sure te exercice
the right of voting ; many good women, undoubtedly,
would net do ce.

t is stated that Ilnearly ail eccleiactical bodies have
declared in faveur of total abstinence and constitutional
prohibition." lias the Roman Oatholic Church, an eccle-
siastical body of corne numbers and importance, donc sol
Has the Church of Englaud donc seoilias the Protestant
lEpiscopal Church of the United States donc se 1

Net ouly the church and the state are given cerne good
advice, but the pres-the fourth etate-is kindly con-
sidered. Il Resolved,-That . . . we enter our protests
against press records of the details of crime, the admission
of impure matter," etc. About the effect on the public
mind of the introduction of "limpure matter"P there can
be ne difference of opinion, but publishing the details of
crime is another thing. a

t is said that the very thing which this body con-
demuns was the means of bringing Birchali te justice.
Many and many a cririnal has been unearthed through
the pruss publishing the details of crime. As a general
thiirg, the proceedings in court over the trial of the worct
and most revoltirig crimes are purposely withheld frorn

publication. But when the public interest demands that.
the search light of press investigation be turned on, it must
and should be left to the trained and critical judgment of
the press to decide what shall be withhold or revealed. ,lI
our own city of Toronto we have seen lhow the women
have made use of their voting privileges in municipal
elections. No one regrets that they have the right to vote;
most people would be glad to sc the privilege extended.
But is it flot a fact that whil" four years ago the Ilwomcn's
vote " was to be considered of as miuch importance as the
"llabour vote " or any other "lbloc " vote, it lias been but
littie considered since, and le scarcely mentioned in the
talk over the coming mayoralty conteet. The new play-
thing seems to have lest its charm.

For the good work the Women's Christian Temperance
Union is doing let ail men be thankful, but it is surely no
sin to remind them, and ail advocates of woman's rights,
that they are not infallible; that their judgaient, like al
human judgment, is liable te be prejudiced, and that ail
well-living men are as anxious for a great moral roformi as
they are, albeit thcy may judge human nature diflerently,
and, having had experience, be somewhat sceptical as te
the probable effect of the means in which the women
confidingly place their trust. T. C. L. k~ei~

PARIS LETTER.

A NARtCIY and cabbage soup! That's the riew depar-
ture of the anarchists, and perhaps titeir marnuer of

celebrating the election of their leader, Dr. Lafargue, to
Parliament. The empty stomach, if promised to be filled,
at once consents to conversion to any systeru or ism, cither
for the overthrow or regeneration of humanity. It reseni-
bIcs, in this respect, the sword of M. Proudhommne-to
demolish or te defend the constitution. Over 1,000 per-
sons of both sexes, suffering in mind, body and estate,
wero învited to a Ilsoup conference " at the Favie Hall,
Rue Believille. Some of the recipients receîved as inany
as six bowls-provision te the foliowing Suniday. The
soup was served by the orators in their shirt sleeves, and
artisans' wives in white aprons and coquet snow caps,
rivalling Duval waitresses. The muner mani, and woman,
comforted, a copy of the anarchist En Avant journal was
given to each casual, a "ltract for the tirnes " of the warni-
est nature, urging the necessity of making "lHaves " stand
and deliver to the "Il ave-nots." The outcasts of society,
the scum of Paris misery and crime, the capital's jetcam
and flotsam, were ail congregated there. No reiigious or
moral consolation followed ; unlike the Salvationists, one
was not premised the chance of enug quarters in eternity.
The speakers who Iltook the floor," when the crowd had
taken te the galleries-the hall was comfortabiy warmed-
expatiated on the text: "lHappiness by Liberty, and Lib-
erty by Revolution." It was a denunciation of the rich,
of the eniployers, and of the law. Recididiste were urged
flot to be ashamed of the number of their condemnations
to prison, but to proudly reply to the judges when ques-
tioned about such personal statistics, that it was the false
organization of society made themn what they were. The
doxology of Vive la Soupe ! Vive Vlnarchie ! terminated
the proceedinga.

The principal collieries of France are in the departuient
of the Pas-de-Calais. It was there that Zola resided for
some weeks, under grouind and over ground, when, with
the aid of official reports, he novelized the world-life of the
mining population. Theý strikes there present an inter-
mittent character. It is euly at present that the colliers'
syndicates have been able to organize a general, a monster
strike. The ninety-four delegates dccided for the latter
by a majority of only two. This presupposes the strike
will be of short duration. However, on the part of both
the cempanies and the miners the struggle has been openly,
ceolly and deliberately accepted. The Goverument views
the matter s0 scrieusly that it has telegraphcd in hot haste
that it will takre up the labour reforns-pensions for old
age, hours of work, etc., that the Senate had rejected.
Much will depend on the assistance English and Belgian
colliers can contribute. France only preduces two-thirds
of her total coal want, and railway companies and factories
neyer have more in advance than a supply for fifteen day4.
The 40,000 strikiets demand uniformity of a mean salary,
5-1 f ra. per day, and eight hours of work, with pension
fund arrangement, etc. Point blank refusaI by the coin-
pani-.s, and non possums by the miners for ail compromise.

Arran-aments are being made by the French excur-
sionisti' companies to include the Crimea in their series of
circular tours. Vicomte de Vogué, a clever write.r snd an
able diplomatist, and brother-in-law of General Anncu-
koif, remind8 Westerns that the Crimea has other dlaims
on their attention besides being the ossuary of Fromch and
English soldiers. There are veritable Gardens of Eden
round the shores of Balaclava Bay. 'IThe sites of Pagan
churches are now occupied by Russian sacred edifices, for,
in th'3 East, only the forni, not the place of worship,
changes. Livadia, the favourite residence of the late, as it
is of the precent, Czar, is a kind of Versailles, as in the
town of Yalta, close by, the Russian nobiiity corne te
reside near their covereigu. Yoursouff is at once truly an
orchard, a vineyard and a botanic garden On a gigantic
scale. Comte Voronzof is called the IlNoah of the Cri-
mea "; he flrst planted the vine in the peninsula, ne less
than 300 varieties which ho selected frein the most neted
vines of France, Jtaly, Hungary and Spain, and whose
names they bear-just as is the case with Australian and
American brands,
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Cavour observed that agriculture is the refuge of al
vanquished men. Thiers maintained study was tbe true
consolation. 0f course it can be only a joke, making M..
de Lesseps quit Paris to farm bis estate. He cannot fal
back on books, as bis literary abilities are slender, thougli
lie be an Acadernician. He is also president of the Geo-
graphical Society, and once rlated that, on the occasion of
bis examination for BA. at the Sorbonne, he was requeeted
to indicate on a map the four cardinal points; lie could
flot do so, alleging ho was neyer taught geography at bis
college. The inomentary allusions now current about
the Il sthmus piorcor " are the corollary of the report of
the liquidator of the Panama Canal Company. It is a
gloomy document, se far as obtaining money to acbieve
the big ditcb, ail is barren from Dan to Beersheba. The
plant is even worse than a white elephant; no one will
tako it as a gift. This officiaI report on the post-mortem
examination of the entire procoedings of the company
naturaliy spurs the Victime' Oommittee to place aIl the
directors in the dock.

The eclipse of the moon and the star showers were this
November invisible to the naked oye of Parisians, thougli
one newspaper obligingiy sent up a balloon at its expense
with an electrie liglit lantern to correct the misbehaving
atmos9phere. The New York Herald bas tbus to lament a
lost glory opportunity. Be aseured J. G. B. wilI makre up
for the omission.

1 of ton wondered wbat became of the hundrede of
boys rearod in the orphanages. Encountering a rank and
file of the alumni of one of these institutions 1 compli.
mented the superintondent on the healtby look of the
boys-stomach is bore more important than brain
food. Alluding te wbat excellent colonis t ey will make
bc, informed mue, that was not at ail their destination; when
fit to earn their living, at the trade tauglit thein in the
orphanage, work was found for thein; then at twenty
they were drafted as conscripte for tliroe yeare, and when
their mihitary service terminated they resumed their trades.
The boys display no desire for erigration. The same state
of things characterizes the inruates of'reformatories. How
France intends to bave colonies, independent of emigrante
making them, is a mystery.

Impartial observers are keeping a sharp oye just now
on Morocco, to notice what effect the advance of the
Frenchi on Touali will have on the conduct of the Sultan.
The latter if ho shows fight can set ahl the European powers
at loggerlieads. It is admitted tbat the appointment of Sir
E. Smith, as Britishi Minister, is a capital guaranteo for
Englioli interests and England's share of the coming
"lspoils of Empire." It appears that sine 1886 France
bas changed twenty-five of ber reprosentative function-
aries, whle England and Italy, in six years, bave made
but live chianges.

The El Dorado Music Hall lias brouglit ont a most
laughable parody of IlLohengrin "; the music is positively
excellent, and the representation tbe perfection of droliery.
The whole répertoire of Wagner will ho similarly bandled,
se that thore will be no occasion for France and Germany
to "lwash swords " over any musical test of patriotieru.

How to grasp a milliard of francs-mentally: it is
equal to 40,000,000 of pounds sterling and 200,000,000
of dollars. In silver thatsum weighs5,000 tons; in gold, 322
tons ; in bank notes of 1,000 frs. oaci, 33 cwts. ; it would
require eigbteen mon to carry the notes ; in gold, 3,225
mon, and for the silver, 50,000 mon. And to think that
poor France bad to pay Germany five milliards of francs,
and that the Panama bubble ewallowed up as mucb ! She
muet possese the purese of Fortunatue.

Jo a man wbo collecte and selle humanteth a don.
tisti Z.

GREECE.

LAND of perennial youth : earth'e rosy xporn
StilI bathes tby perfumed vales in radiant liglit.
Blue as of yore thy sky, old Time's swift flight
Leaves not a trace on tbee. StilI winds the born
Among the sounding bille, escli day newborn
Brings glimpees of the gode and temples white;
OId Pan is heard; till break upon the siglit
Fair vino-clad bills, green fields and waving corn.
The naiad-haunted streame run murm'ring down
Tbrough shady groves to join the purpie sea,
Tlie golden cloude Olympus' summit crown
And shepherde tend their flocke upon the lea.
Long may thy glery and thy old renown
A fadolees wreath be to thy sono and tbee.

Chatham, Ont. HENLSE!GH.

THE MEANINQ 0F THE WORD

wT E have new Le trace, se far as we may, Lie enigin ofthe l Trees in the water " tradition. I have aroady
given iL te ho undoretood Liat iL rested likewiso simply on
the assertion et oarly Indian intorpretore. I do net
remember that I ever hoard et any evidonce efthLe tact
afforded by an earhy document, writton or printed ; and iL
ie only in recont yeare tiat my attention bas been drawn
te a dictionary of Indien words, compiled by Jacques
Bruyae, of tie Jesuit order, 1670-80-it is entitled Il Root-

*A. paper read bef ors the Pioneer and Historicel Society of thie
('ounty of York, Ont., October Oth, 1891, by the President, the
Rt»ev. Dr. Scadding.

words of the Mohawk Language." In this work some
theoriets on the subjoct which is engaging our attention
tbin k they have found a certain degree of support for the
"iTrees in the watESr" bypothesis. On page 94 Bruyae
givos as the Mohawk word for tree, Ilgaronta "; thon on
page 117, after stating that o at tho end of a word some-
turnes meant "lin, or upon water," he gives as an exain-
pie, Ilgaronto," contracted, as wo may suppose, froin
Ilgarontao, a tree in the water "-information whicli we
may accept as a matter of fact, witbout any remark. The
objection comes wlien an attempt is made to associato
these words with the local proper naine, Toronto, as com-
ponent parts or roote thereof.

The compiler of a ately published dictionary of Indian
terme endeavours to do this. J. A. Ouoq, a French pros.
byter of the Sulpitian order, in hie Lexicon of the Iroquois
language, gives us precisely the same information as
Bruyas does in language somewhat amplifled, but ho doos
not stop there. Ho adroitly introduces tho naine Toronto
into hie dictionary in sucli a way as to lead the reader te
gathor of hie own accord that tlie Mohiawk words Karonta
and o enter as elemonts into ite composition.

Thue we have the following item :"lToronto, Capital
de la Prov. d'Ontario, Canada, liti. un arbre dans l'eau.-
voyez Karonta, et o."

On turning te Karonta we find it to signify a tree,
juet as Bruyae informed us, and, on turning to o, wo find
it explained by the rather bigh-sounding expression,
"plongé dans un liquide-dans une substance plus ou
moins liquide "-plunged in a liquid-in a substance more
or les iquid, including, of course, water.

The reader is thon ieft without f urther notice to draw
the conclusion that lie is in possession of the true lemente
of the word Toronto. This, it will be seon, is a very dog-
matic item-no doubt or hesitation is expressed in it on
tie eubject referred to. The point at issue is calmly
assumed. The local tradition dating back for many a long
year that the name of the Capital of Ontario bore quite
another ignification, viz., IlPlace of Meeting," is unknown
to the writer of thie dictionary, or, if known, is entirely
ignored.

The only variations to ho seen on the early Frenchi
maps and in early French documents of the name Toronto,
may ho enumerated. They are Taronto, Toranto, Torento,
Tarento.

There is ne inkling that the firet sylable was ever Ka
or Ga.

To bring tie Mohawk expression into a full conformity
with the Huron word, or the Huron into full conformity
with the Mohawk expression, violence muet ho dono to
the one or the other ; hence iL is reasonable to conclude
that the Lwe terme, in spite of a slight similarity in sound,
are independent of oaci ether, and their respective inean-
inge differe-nt from oaci otier.

Cueq is evidently too cock-sure ; but thie would ho a
matter of little importance were it not that hie statements
appear in a work which doubtiess will hereafter ho fre-
quently coneulted, and which, from iLs respectable look,
will hoe beld of great authority. Hie statoments are thue
likely to mislead many wlio are ignorant of the minute
particulars of the question, but who accept as Gospel
everything they meet with in print. I have already seen iL
publicly quoted as decisive of the question of the meaning
of the word Toronto. Cuoq lias made a very unfair use
of hie position as editor and compiler of a dictionary. Ho
sheuld nover have allowed himeelf to admit into hie work
without qualification the item headed IlToronto," accoin-
panied by the explanations hoe las chosen to givo of tie
word.*

This is the firet turne (A.D. 1882) that the namo of
our city-se far as I know-has ever been associated in
print se decidedly with the one-sided interpretation of
IlTrees in Lhe water. " The tostimeny of Bruyae is, ho w-
ever, curions and interesting, as furniahing at hast eome
Mlue to the origin of the IlTrees in the wator " tradition,
althougli as we have seen the interpretation of tie local
namo, Toronto, which it seeme to support, is the wrong one,

In view, thon, of the facte and consideratione juet now
set forth: 1. Tliat the word Toronto was omaployed ae; a
proper name for the firet time, se far as we know, in tbe
Huron region, i.e., the region between Lakes Huron and
Simcoe, as shown by primitive French maps, and otier
early documents.

2. That a striking characterietic of thie Huron
rogion was iLs great populouenese, as siown by Creuxius'
map, dotted over with innumerable Indian villages or
stations, and by the testimony of early Fronchi writere.

3. Tliat the word siToronto " occurs almoet pure and
simple in a dictionary or vocabulary of Huron terme and
expressions, cempiled by a missionary Lie scone of whoee
laboure was tuis identicai region.

4. That the moaning givon by thie MiSsionary to
the Huron word IlToronto " harmonizes very well with
the idea of large numbers congregated togetier when
appliod Lo human beinge, as in the instance which ho
gives, Toronton S. ahouyo "IJ'ai tué beaucoup de S." I
have killed a goodly num ber of Sonontouans, porliape, as
1 have previously suggeeted. Lot tie other interprotation
IlTrees in the water," 'dorived from the old tradition, be
ever so piausibly made ont, as based upon a Mohawk
expression or otherwise, yet it will be seen that this
interprotation lias ne epeciai point or meaning wien
applied as a proper name in the Huron regien, whore, as
we have soon, pepulouenese was the great chracterjptic,

* The item lias already been given above st fulhl lngth.

and the phrase "lTreos in the water " wae net by any'
means descriptive. This interprotation would go far to
prove that the Huron rogien was a wide area of drowned
lande, whereae we gatlier frein every testimony it was a
tract of fine soil cultivated te an extraordinary degree and
thickly inhabited. This last-mentioned interpretation
evidently came into vogue at a later period, when the
naine IlToronto" had been transfoerred f romn the Huron
region and attached permanenthy to a locality on Lie
shores of Lake Ontario, viz., te the spot at the western
entrance te our harbour, where the old Frenchi trading-
peet, known as "lFort Toronto," was afterwarde estab-
lished. This hodgeinont of the naine Toronto, at the lower
end of the trail from Lake Huroa, is te lie especially
noted. It was a happy survival, for iL led te the preser-
vatien of Lhe naine. The name Toronto bocame popuharly
attached te the trading-post established in 1749, net far
fromn the terminus ef the trail frein Lake Huron, and
ultimately te the great city which at ength took the place
of that rading-post. It had clung te the Huron regien
long after the Hurons were gene, just as it clung tu the
lower end of the trail after the principal necessity fer
tliat trail had ceased te exiet.

In view thon, J say, of these facts and considerationo
I hold mysoîf te ho justified in thinking that Lie balance
of probability ie in faveur of Il Place of meeting," or
"lPlace of gathering together of large numbers," as the
gonuino interpretation of the word Tronto-a meaning
which the naine once undoubtodly bore, for somo roason
or other, as is shown by a long-continued tradition. *

The citizens of Toronto are te ho congratulated on the
persistency of the word "Toronto," It bas curiouehy
escaped change and disfigurement. Toronto is the nor-
mal or standard formi te which the word always roverte,
after a mementary variation, èither tbrougi ignorance or
inadvertence, now and thon, in the mode of writing dewn
iLs vowel sounde. On primitive ruape and oarly docu-
mente we have a appoaring for o in the first syllable ef
the word. But tuis a (te ho pronounced of course «w)
again soon disappears, and the naine resumes ite original
form.

The naine of our city reade new, letter for letter, as
we s00 iL written in the earliest Frenchi mape, and early,
Frenchi documents-we write the word precisely as La
Salle wrote iL (as we have seen), as Galiesonière and la
Jenquière wrote it ; as Vaudreuil wrote iL ; as Pouchot
wroe it ; as Major Robert Rogers wrote it, when after
Lie Conquest of Quebec ho wae sent up te take possession
ef the rading-post, or rather, the remains ef the trading-
post here ; as the pieneer land eurveyer, Augustus Jones,
wrote it ; as Cominodore Bouchette wrete it, and as our
firet Provincial Surveor General, the Hon. D. W. Smith,
wrote iL overywiere in hie wll-known Gazetteer, published
in 1799. and as it bas been written by evoryone since
D. W. Smith's ime, who had any competent knowlodge'
ef the subject.

And thon, as te Lie traditionai meaning et the word
"Toronto," which I amn inclined te faveur, as denoting

a place or region where a goodly numbor of inhabitants are
collected together, its apprepriatenees was evident wien
applied te the populous Huron region, wliere it firet erigi-
nated ; and iL wae reasonably apprepriate afterwarde,
when it caine te ho applied te the rading-post on the
ehores of our bay, iaving regard te the numbers ef
traders and otiere, wbom wo may suppose gathored there
freinime te ime for purposes et traffic. IL was aise
reasonably appropriate when in 1834 the tewn, which
had grown up noar Lie site et that rading-peet, had
aesumed suci respectable dimensions as te sholter, within
Lie very medeet etrucLures et which iL was thon
compueed, 9,254 porsens, thereby justifying the Act of
Parliament passed on Lie th et Mardi in that year, fer
iLs civil incorporation, under thie name efthLe CiLy et
Torento,t and iL eurely is appropriate in Lie highest sense
in Lie present year of grace, 1891, when the saine city
assembles within iLs limite a population ef well.nigh
200,000 seule.

The question we have been considering is hargely an
historical, net a linguistic one. Comparative phiieiogy
will net settle iL. Se far as the naine Toronto is concerned,
there ie ne need eftracing doulittul vowel changes, or
transmutations et consonante. To understand Lie ques-
tien aright we muet ho acquainted with the records ef the
present site of Teroato, and alec with LioeetfLte Huron
region, norti of Toronto, togetier with Lie character of
its soil and iLs fermer numeoen inhabitants.

AIl tiat I have aimed at in tues paper is te peint out
on which aide Lie balance ef probability seeme Le reet,
between two theories. I do net think that eitlier of thein
can ho matiematically proved, but, as iL seoins te me, for

* D. W. Smith, in his Gazetteer, p. 146, states that the chain of
lakes between Matchedash Bey and 'the head of the Bay of Quinté
once bore the naine of the Toronto Lakes, and the communication
froin the one te the ether was called the Toronto River. This nomencla-
turo appears onl ol<1 French maps. The came Toronto would naturahhy
drop off frein these waters when the region to which they led, the
great rendezvous or place of meeting of the Hurons, becamne depopu-
lated. For the same reason the river Humber would loss its naine of
the Toronto River, which D. W. Smith remarke it aise once possessed.

+-A portion of the preamble of this Act, aesented te by the
Lieut. -Governer, March 6, 1834, reads as follows :" Whereas the
naine of York is common to s0 many tewns and places that iL je desir-
able for avoiding inconvenience and confusion to designate the Capital
of the Province by a naine which will botter distinguish it, and none
appears more eigible than that by wbich the site of the présent town
was known before the naine of York was assigned to it, therefore, etc."
The petition te the Houes, signed by W. B. Jarvis and 172 others
had been simply for the incorporation of York under the style ana
titis of the City of York. The naine Toronto sesins to have been sub-
.tituted by an amendinent during the discussion of the subjeet,
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the reasons which I hava given, that the balance is inuch
in favour af the "lPlace ai meeting" theory.

1 bid adieu ta my reader or bearer with the kindly
words ai Horace ta his friand Numicius:

Vive. Vale. Si quid novisti reetius istis,
Candidus imperti. Si non, his utere mecuin.

Farewell, and if any likelier views are thine,
Jmpart thein frankly, or make use of mine.

TBE RAMBLER.

IWO NDER how many rasidants af Toronto know whara
Gibraltar Point is!1 I took up Prof. Roberts' highly-

îdealizad Guida-book the ather day and was amazed ta find
that Gibrattar Point is the littia stretch af sand an which
the isiand ighthouse stands. Certainly the poatie instinct
bas nat dasertad Prof. Roberts. Further an I read that
Ithe isiand is ringad with lightiy built summar cottages

whose threshoids ara caaselessly invaded by the sand-drift.
Ait summar the white beachas swarm with merry lufe and
the shailow pools with bathars."

And hast ai ail, hera is a raberence to "Hanlan's,"
sureiy a difficlt subjact for the poetic mnd. Hligh over
the cottages and the wiiiow thiakats tower%ýhe gables ai a
great surumer hotai, surroundad by dancing pavilions and
raller-coastars and mrry-go-rounds, and bands ptay in
front ai it throngb the sumniner evenings."

Prof. Roberts stuggtad manfully with Toronto-as
othars have struggiad before and witl again-thare is sa
littla ta say about bar bayond ber nevar-iaiting growth
and orthodoxy and prosparity. 11r execrabie fiatnass
gava hum some troubla, it is avident, but aven tbat draw-
back ha turns ta poatie account as follows: IlThe almost
levai axpansa af ber sea ai roofs is broken with many
spires and with the green crawns ai innumerabla aima and
harsa-chaistnuts. Alt thraugh bar temperata summers ber
streets ara dlicionsly shadowed ; ait through bar mild
winters the sunlight streains in fraely through the nakad
branchas."

Farthar than this, insight and skitfut manipulation ai
stubbamn facta can hardly go.

The stepa racentty taken towards the formation ai a
irst-class Museumn are ai course much ta ha commandad.
But why witt nat samabody take np that otha" idea, nat
yat axptaitad, though suggested in this coiumn aiready
mare than onc-the foundation ai a Loan Collection and
Art Museumn bar Canada, somewhat aitar the styla ai the
Mtropolitan in New York 1 1 woutd not for a moment
disparage the use and intareat and national significanca ai
a Canadian museuin, but as an impetus ta art grawth a
Loan Collection, uitimately ta blang ta the nation, would
ha ai inestimable value. Can it not ha dona î Have nana
ai aur idi citizens travelled 't Have nana ai themin inerited
or purchasad picturas, bronzas, carvings, china, books, that
might ba placd-not on drawitig-room tablas or libary
watts, or in cabinets and dek-but ini a suitabta build-
ing for the Nation ta sea i Say, for a beginning, that we
can find fifty familias ai waalth and discarning culture in
aur midat, and that each ai these fifty witt agrea ta pre-
sent ana dozen articles ai valua and interest, subjact ta the
praper apprisers ai such things-would it nat maka at least
a nucleus for the Art Museumn ai the future i You know
thera is reaaly an anarmaus amount aof sthtic iuxury ait
around us juat now. Hara carnes a fortunata gentleman,
wholasala, juat back irain Florence witb a packing-case ai
otd tapastries for bis dining-room. Hare is another Enro-
pean traveiter, lady this time, wbo writas hem anarmous
chaque br the custoar-hous as she gets ber Misoniars and
Carats safeiy throngh, likawise bar set ai Sevras porcatain
and haavy oaken stteas and chairs. The curions point about
duty an picturas is-ar was-tbat the exactions ara made
only an works by unknawn artists. Thus, if your friand
Brown, studying undar Jutian, ai Paris, sands you out bis
last nile-grean sketch ai the Boulevard St. Martin on a rainy
day-dismat thing anyhow-you will have ta pay about
twica as much for it as if Jutian biastif had painted it.
They dan't know Brown at the customn hause. Someana
taid me not long ago ai a wealthy man wbo once braught
Ont saome carved iran gates f roin Padua, but iound the duty
too much ta pay, and the gates are stil ying in bond. Now
suPPasing that tbey bad hean eracted on a Canadian atate
wbera wouid ha the pint ai it 1 Wby not prasent thein
ta MY Museumn ai Art and let a larger number have the
good ai thain1 Taking, in fact, the very iowest view ai
the matter, thesa ricb, not ai necessity nouveaux riches,
but stitl a little in that lina, would do thernselves infinitaly
mare cradit if they laokad ta, the happiness ai the mai ority.
Tbey wodld have the satisfaction ai saeing their naines in
print as the donors ai this or that and the other, and
the Catalogue wautd baip ta make thein lamons.

For Art, if nat an educator, is notbing. And in this
naw and crude country, how is Art going ta ha an adn-
cator if it ha systemnaticaily, hemmetically, locked up away
iroin the masses 't 1 throw out these suggestions far what
they ara wortb ; they may serve as the seeds ai a future
gmawtb, nat destined, let us hope, ta gourd-like atrophy,
but rather ta a bright and vigorous existence.

For saine turne naw, it bas been authoritativeiy stated,
again and again, that the Reigning Prince ai Monaco was
resoived ta put away froin bis dominions the unclean
ting-i.e., ta close the Casino. Elabomate descriptions

have been givan of the colossal convalescent home that his
Hebraic Princess was going to buiid as a sort af atonament
for the past wickedness ai the place. Now, however, the
tune is changad. The Prince hastes gambiing as fiercely as
aver, is just as firmiy resolved ta close the CasiDo-Unless,
indeed, its managers sea thair way ta inaking a considar-
able incri"ase in the amount af their yaarly subsidy. In
plain Engtish, the Prince is quita prepared ta swattow his
scrupies, if hae ha allowed ta shara the spoils.

The Bishop ai Algoma's latter, written whila recantly
visitîng the Manitoutin Island, is startiing anaugh ta us
combortabla rasidents af a big town. Il Monday marning
wa startad in Mr. Frost's boat for Birch Island, taking a
man with us; there was littie or no wind, sa rowing was
the order of the day for the first tan miles, and bits of the
last tan. 0f course 1 took my share of the rowing. Wa
got thera about 8 p.in., lightad camp fire, cookad, and
had supper on the shore, than camped in a garret af an
unfinishad naw house, fortunately it had a roof, for it
poured ail night. Tuesday we braakfasted in a ish hanse
close by, then had service in the naw churcb. It is very
ileat. Wednesday, breakfastad at 5.30 a.m., than star-
ted for Spanish River, first a portage of a mile, then
the canae for thraa mitas, then anothar partage af a mile,
thaen the canoa across a take for a mile, and then a waik ai
a mile and a-half brought us ta the schoot hanse, where wa
found Esquimaux and tan Indians at work on a turrat for
the bell sent by Mrs. Stubbs. At 3 p.m., we had ser-
vice and the Holy Communion, anding at 5 .30 ;then
startad again for the saine portages, etc., as the momn-
ing, raacbing La Clocha at 8 o'ctock, daad beat. Sup-
par and bed, sleeping the sleep ai the weary. Up naxt
momning at 6.30, breakfasted, packed up and star-
ted in the boat for hera, taking eight houris, a distance
of twanty-two mites, but the wind was contrary." Finaliy,
they reachad Gare Bay Sunday morning at '. a.m. "lAf ter
an almast siaaplass night, up at 6.30, breakiasted, and
drove twelve miles to Mudga Bay for service, than
back the twelve miles in a broiiing sun, much af the road
cordnroy, and now it is tima for avening service."

TO W-

IF I hava touchad the lyre in happier days,
Ag ne untrammelled and nntaught 1 sung;

My sang bagan whan haart and hope ware yaung,
Where fancy led 1 sought hier devions ways:
A chitd may tune and pipe bier roundelays,
And carat sweatiy in a cbildish tangue ;
Now ta the breeza my carelasasangs ara flung
For such as thosa dasarva no îneed of praisa.
But couid I wake thasa strings another tima,
My sang should striva if you were bain ta bear,
To luit your fancy with a gantier rhyme
Wbosa drowsy notas wouid wait upon your aar.
Alas! nor skitt nor strength hava 1 ta climb;
And to assay snch sangs as thase 1 fear.

EMMA C. READ.

A PARSON'S PON.DERUVGS: W A T IS A
LUXURY?

T1HE article by Mr. Henry George in the Mrena sarneTtima since an IlHow ta destroy the rum power "is
no doubt astartiing oe.But t ear omany sa
iing doctrines nowadays that we hava ta contrat aur
emotians on hearing thain or aur heads wili ha turned;
and, raally, on calai daibaration, seine ai Mr. George's
uttarancas, at any rata, sonnd like goad sansa. For
axampia :

"lLegat restrictions an any branch of busineess iuet
introduce into potitics a special lement, which wiii exert
power in proportion ta the pacuuiary intareats invoîved.
Undar aur systeam the power to gat votas and ta manage
conventions is the foundation ai the power ta maka taws
and ta sadura appointmants. The affect of the tax an
the manufacture af liquar is ta concantrate the business
in the hands of larger capitalists and stronger men and
ta make evasiaas a source ai great profit. This is the
ganesis ai the Amarican whiskay ring wbich sprnng inta
the most parniciaus activity with the imposition ai the
two dotlar par gallon tax. To tax liquar is inavitabiy ta
cail a «'min powr' into politics. "

la thara nat considerabla truth in this indictinent, that
alt this systein ai excise and bigh ticanse, and taxing of
liquai' in every corner, tends ta tbrow the wboie traffic
into the bands ai capital, and that capital will naturaily
use its power ta contrai votas, and 50 mIle the cammon-
weatth 1 Certain it is that whiie temparance workers are
using thair utmost efforts ta make the people of this con-
tinent dispensa with aicohol in every forin, English cap-
italists are pauring thair miitions inta the cauntry ta buy
up the breweries and distilleries. That doas nat look as if
capitat was afraid ai higb excise and bigh licanse, or aven
ai Prohibition.

on the othar band, whila Mr. George argues that Ilfree
rmmIl woutd ha the destruction ai the si"mnpower," an
agitation is being worked np at the saine turne for higb
license in addition ta high excise. An advocate af this
acharne for reducing intemperance thus argues in a daiiy
paper : 4"It is universally racagnized as a patitical axiain
that the burdan of taxation should, as much as possible, ha

ilaid upon the luxuries ai lufe, s0 that the necasities of

hife may go free." Our Finance Winister bas acted upon
this so-called Ilaxiom" of tata, in stiti further taxing
alcoholic liquors and tobacco. Ha spoka, if 1 mistaka
not, to this affect : "I hope that those who indulge in
thesa ' luxuries' witl not oject to ha furthar taxed,
whan they considar that thereby tbe poor man wiil have
his tax removad froin such 1'nacessaries' as tea and
sugar." It coccurs to ona that many a "lpoor man " (and
poor woman too for that matter> loves a bit of a sinoka
out of his (or her) old dlay now and then. But let that
pass.

Now this Ilaxiom " sounda very watt indteed. It is
an ancient ona; in fact somawhat mouldty. But aithough
diunivarsaliy acknowiedged," it is a principie that is hard
to carry out in practica in this prasant aga ; for, pray, who
is to decida what is a tuxury and what is notl It al
depands on the special naads of the individual, on the size
of his pursa, on tha cheapnass or daarness of tha article in
question, and on tha stata of the saciaty in whicli the
individuat movas, as to whatber any particular thing is a
Illuxury " or net to him. The Greanlander goas out in
his canoe and harpoons a sea ; lhe brings it homne and
skins it; hae and his housahold aat the carcass, and of the
skin hae makas himself a ctoak. We can hardty say hae is
indulging in tuxurias. Yat that saine skin, properly
drassed, and made into a fashionabla jacket and put upon
the back of "lMiss Fiora McFtimsey, aofMMadison Square,"
becomas a varitable iuxury ; at ieast in the eyes of the poor
di sweated " seainstreiss, who must contant herseif with
scraps of worstad. The Hottentot goas out hunting and
sîsys a leopard, or some such fauine beast ; whetherhaie ats
it or nlot is a question ; at any rata ha flays it, and wraps
the gaudy skin aronnd his waist. ls that a lnxury '1 Yet
that saine sirin, importad froin Africa, might orin a most
luxurions adjunct to the Persian carpet of the luxnriously
f urnishad smoking-roomn of some mambar of New York's
four hundrad. The Chinaman, braading his own sitk-
worms and weaving their products into a garmant for him-
self, can Ilwatk about in siik attira." leslha to be dubbed
luxurions bacausa he doas not clothe himself in catico
manufacturad in Manchester out of the raw material
grown in Alabama?

So wa sea aftar att that circuinstancas alter casas, and
what might ba daamed a Illuxury " under some condi-
tions, bacomes a Il necessity of tufe " undar others. But
who, i this ninetaenth century of iight and progreea, is to
determina whethar any particutar thing is a luxury or nat i
le iight a iuxnry? ÈI was once, whan a window-tax was
imposed. Is tea a luxnry '1 It was thought se once whan
it was heavily taxad ; cartainty it is nlot a Ilnacassity of
life," or Providence woutd hava ordainad that the tea
ptant should grow in every cine. But a tax on it is
averywhere fait to ba a burden, becausa, Ilnxury " or net,
people witl hava it in spite of the fact that it is a foraign
product and that it induces narvonsnass, sleeplassnass,
haart troubles and what not. Is coffea a tuxury ?1 You
had bettar net teit the Arab so. Is a dog a luxury 1
IJndoubtediy, to Miss Dora, fondiing ber Gip ; not so,
surely, the collie of the Hightand shapherd. Is a tale-
phone a luxury 1 Yas, no doubt, if paterfamilias pute up
ana in bis bouse in order that bis daughters may chattar
to their chuns ; but not whan used by Mren of business.
Ara turkays a tuxury Yes, if thay cost twanty cents a
pound, and beef is only fiva, but if you can't get basf
in your neighbourhood and have a flock of turkays in
your barnyard, that aitars the cane. Ara peaches a lux-
ury 1 Yes, whan thay cost, as ýiometimes in Covent Gar-
dan Market, hatf-a-crown apiace ; but not in aile parts
of America where they faad them to the pigs. Are
watchas a iuxury i That is what I tati my childran when
thay ask mna to buy thein one apieca ; and a certain evan-
geiist, now daceased, used to think so, for ha taught bis
disciples that Il the aposties neyer wore watches ;" neyer-
thatese aIl who travat by rail, whther in the tuxuiriaus
46 Pullman " or plabeian Ilcolonist," ara thankfnl that alt
the officiais hava goad time-keepers. Are pictures a lux-
ury ? White tbay ara no Ilnacessity af ifu " it would ba
hard if the artisan were ta ba taxad for sticking a coiourad
print on his watt, Io a piano a iuxury 1 Sometimes, far
froin being a iuxury or aven a nacessity, it is a positive
nuisance-to the istaner, who wonld gladty I"prohibit " it.
Stili I donbt if the greatest music-hater alive woutd wish
to rastore the old Puritan Blue Law which forbade the use
of any instrument of music except a Jaw's harp.

The fact is, the whola trend af modern civitization ici
to turn "lluxurias " into Il nacessaries," and this arbitrary
decreeing that such and snch a thing is a luxnry per se,
and must, tharafore, ha taxad so as to make it intolerabiy
dear, is ont of harmany with the spirit of the age. We
do not tax bananas and pinaapptes naw. In the time of
the civil war the United States Gaverninant put a tax on
matches, not because they wera a Illuxury," but becanse
they were se indispensable and ware consumned in such vast
quantitias that the Govarminnt was sure of a good revenue
froin that source. I would net like to assert openly, but 1
don't mind whisparing ta my readars, that I /ear-l won't
say believe-that a similar motive miglit possibly prompt
the imposition ai this beavy tax on liquor with saine ai
aur legisiators. 0f course snch condnct would ha too
Pecksiniffian to ha attribntad ta the Lagisiature at large.
0f course Parliament honestiy considers aicahai an abqo-
tute Ilnxury," as thosa we hava quotad do. 1 aniy sug-
gest that it may be barely possible that saine few af aur
M.P.'s might ha biased that way, viz., by a conviction

3 that alcohol will ha consumed in any case, and that in large
E quantities ; and se the revenue is assured,
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But wilst it is now generally conceded tliat the termi

luzury can be used only relatively of otber articles* our

higli license advocate assumes that alcobol is an absolute

luxury, and a pucrnicious one at that, always, everywbere

and to all. If bis assumption is correct, it is strange that

nature lias implanted in mankind a universal appetite for

thie stimulant, and at the came time lias created abundant

meanus, everywbere, for gratifying tbat appetite. Thie is

not ber way of working in otber matters. Every other

appetite or passion or desire bas its legitimate use ; and

althougli by excessive indulgence it may become morbid

and pernicious, still under proper control it effects its

ehare in tbe upward progresa and civilization of the human

race. Sir William Roberts, M.D., in bis work on Il Food

Accessories," saya, speaking of alcoliol, tea and otber

stimulants
"IbTese generalizod food cuEltoms of mankind are not

to be viewed as randomn practices adopted to please the

palate or gratify our idle or vicions appetite. These customa

mustlie regarded as tlhe outcome of profonnd instincts,

whicli correspond to the important wants of the human

economy. "
Surely these sentiments are more wise, and, let us

add, more lionouring to the Great Creator, tban sucli as

represent Him creating an appetite in men and furnishing

tbemi everywbere with abundant means of gratifying it,

simply and solely to set a trap for tbem wbereby they

may be ruined. And then, wben we look into the past

and present istory of the wbole buman race, we do not

flnd tliat this appetite bas created sncb bavoc as

our temperance orators would bave us believe. The alco-

hol-consuming nations bave always been, and are to-day,

the conquering nations, the progressive nations, tbe civi-

lizing nations ; and Mr.,George says truly in bis espay:

IlThere is no instance in wicb intemperance among a

civilized people bas stopped advance an4 turned civiliza-

tion back towards barbarism, but the history of the world

f urnishes example af ter example in wbich this bas occurred

f rom the corruption of governtment."
Thera is another aspect of this question that must be

considered, viz., that alcohol is an absolute necessity of

life to a very large proportion of our community. That

is, for those with bronchial troubles, lnng troubles and

weak hoarts--teetotal writer8 themselves being witnesses.

t bas a function whicb no other kind of food possesses;

it is "la readily oxidizable fuel-food ; " it is Iltbe savinga

bank of the tissues ; " it is juat what alI sncb învalids

require daily ; any other tbing whicb bas been devised as

a substitute i8 but a miserable make-shift.
Tbe question thon arises LaI there not -great injustica

done certain people by calling what is to tbem an abso-

lute 11nocecaity of life " a Il luxury," and by making it,

tbrough overy artifice of taxation, a most burdensome

expense to them ? And these people are by no means

few in number. About eleven per cent. of the deatbs in

Ontario are caused hy consurrption, and as to beart dis-

ease, the increase of that rnalady in the last twenty yeara

of Iltemperance " is sometbing, positively alarming. We

would do wll to enquire hoiv much of that increase may

be attributed to that false tomperance sentiment which

lias prevented many from taking wbat tbey ought to take,

and which bas made it almoat impossible for the poor to

prolong their lives and alloviate their sufferings with the

alcohol which tbey need- because it is called a Illuxury,"

and made frightfully dear.
Temperance papers rejoice over the fact that the

amount of alcobol consurned per head is diminishing. But

if lives are sbortened, and heart and lung diseases are

increasing, that is poor consolation. Those same papers

are aIse loud in their complaints of the immense arnount

of money Il wated," Il lost," Il suuk " in Il the nation's

drink bill." That bill is much too large, we confeas, but

wliat makes it se '1 Into what guif is ail that money

41sunk " ' The largeat part of it goes into the treasury

of the nation, in order te pay the expensea of its Gov-

erument. t helpe to pay the salaries of the M.P.'s-even

of the probibitionist M.P.'s. Let us take an extreme

case-the case of a conflrm'md drunkard, a worthless crea-

ture, wbo renders bis honme iiserablo and ruins himsel:

body and soul. Lot us say he consumes one liundred

gallons of common whiskey in the year ; that is a pretty

liberal allowance, we suppose. At $2 a gallon that would

ho $200 a year. But, if lot alone to the natural course

of thinga, that camte amnount of whiskey would only have

cost hirn somne $25. Where does the balance go 1 The

man Il loses" "l wastes, " inks"' somte $175 more than

lie need, in order to lip pay the salaries of the M.P.'s for

bis country. Would not that money be better spent by

bis unfortunate wife for ber home?' Surely cie suiferâ

enougli, day by day, ail ber life long, by having a sot foi

lier busband, witbout adding te lier burdens by taxing lie

to this extent. Surely some one else could better afford

te keep up the salaries of the M.P.'s.
t is till worse if we tbink of the poor consumptive ci

victisn of hert disease. I can point out a dozen suck

cases within ten minutes walk of my own door. They aiE

too weak in body to earn a fair living. An ounce or tw(

of alcobol every day would prolong their lives, ease theil

sufierings, and enable tbem to f ulfil their daily tas

But tbey cannot take it regularly ; it coats too, muai. 01

if they do take it, as a matter of duty and necessity, l

nearly ruins tliem -that ailldevouring excise fatteîi

on tbem -the MI.P.'s must draw their salaries

la this fair'1 And we would lîke to know, who enjeyi

the Illuxury "-the poor conaumptive or the prohbition

ust M.P.-out of "ltbe natiens drink bill "
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Prohibition> we can understand if we grant its pro-
mises: that alcohol ia universally and iuvariably perni- wE

cioue, for ricli and poor, for sick and well, alike. "lFree in

rum " we can understand on the ground that, where eh

beneficial, the poor sliould enjoy it as well as the ricli ; _

and where pernicions the ricli slould refrain from it as ii

much as the poor. But this heavily taxing, by aIl man-ic

ners of ways, an article which is naturally clieap, and so G4

making it artificially dear on the ground of its being a Se

Illuxury," is like saying : IlThia je an article whicb we ai

decree that the rich mray use, but the poor muet not." -

la it net higli time that we were governed by rulee of th

sound sense, and not by Ilgualh" GEo. J. Low. I

HISTORY LN ANV ODD CORNVER.* in
fu

0 NLY the student of hitory knowe in wat queer fa

'Jplaces h itory may be found. The maker of books

goes to books and to books only for bis material, but the hi

historian-pure and simple-often finde himeelf in musty il,

corners, cobwebbed attics, old bair trunke, abandoned cu

desks, and among other of the disjecta membra of modern C
if e. gi

The bits of history I take tbe liberty of brin ging to f,

your notice ou the present occasion I found in a queerer n

place than any of these-on the back of an old picture. k
The picttire itself is one that would commend itself te h

any member of this Society, and thereforo I tahce no credit E

to axyseif that wben I found a coloured view of Niagara T

Falls in an old-fashioned framne, leaning in a corner of a f,

second-band store, L shonld ho interested in it ; nor do L 1

betray the actual value of the picture-which I regard r,

as invaluable, baving got it-when I state the sum I1 paid

for it, aIl that was asked, the magnificent art price of t

thirty cents.
There was nobody to ho beneflted had 1 offered ten times a

as much (whicb L would willingly have paid), and s0 I

took my picture home, proudly conscions of wbat is said

to ho a woman's deliglt-perhaps becanse we seldomi have

mucb to spend-a bargain.
Having the pleasure of knowing the liead of the Falls

tbrougb my visita at Drummnrodville, andl knowing there-8

fore Ilbow the water cornes down," uot at Lodore, ast

Southey sang, but at Niagara, I at once recmDgnized the

value of my picture by the delicate delineation of the

falling water and the spray. The shore ou the opposite

Bide was familiar to me by the trutb of its outdine, though 1

only two out of the score or more of large erections

at present s0 prominent are given in the picture.

Nloreover I was cbarmed by the foliage depicted : a

couple of anciont fir-treos, witb a spruce or two, many

second-growtb oaks, and somo bashes and wild-wood

planta, all beautifully drawn and as beautifuhly coloured.

I arn told that my picture is a mezzo-tint.
The foreground of the view is Goat- Island, as a

dedicatory inscription pasted on the back of the old

bevelled plain gilt framo telle, and the artist bas drawn

two of the long-haired, long-horned animale qnietly

resting ini close proximity to a picnic party, consiBting of

three ladies and a gentleman; a wicker basket at baud,

the contente decently covered with a napkin, suggeeting

refresh mente.
Near to the party, cornes down a lar-ge cataract, the

very brink of wbicb is reached by a bridge, witb a hand-

rail laid upon big boulders, some of which appear te be

ready te tumble in the ahyss below.
No date accompanies the inecripten of the picture, and

3we are left to judge it from the accesegories, aud from these

t we set it at about sixty years since, for, as we see by the

8costume of two of the ladies, who are probably the

t dauglitere of the lady and gentleman in front of thorm, it

was the epoch of low-recked dresses, short sleeves and

rwaists, and traight narrow skirts. The young ladies aIse
wear moh-caps, but the elder lady weare bangs, as the

a modirns calîs tbem, and a bigli Spanish comb, su3bh as my

e mother ueed to wear, and aIse, as my uother did at ber

i-wedding, a pelisse of ilk or satin, over a muelin dress

cn ot iow, a kerchief delicately folded acroas the bust, and

d long loose leeves.
Over ber bead the lady holds a parasol of the man-

y darin type, as regards the absence of the tense expansion
e te which we are accustomed new, and, I am sure, if we

le could be permitted to examine its elegantly carved ivery

le handle, we sliould find it jointed ou to an upper section of

na light wood, over which would slip a tubular piece of metal

)r te keep the joint firm, or te leave it loose whîen the lady

oy desired to carry the parasol cloeed.

ya Nor is the costume of the gentleman of the party lese

r typical. Hie coat is a f rock, buttouing tight at the waist,

r and having silk-faced lapels and collar that turn back far

.d enougli te display the waistcoat, wbicb cannot fail te ho of

Nankin, or else of embroidered, cachemire, probably the

Dr work of the fair girls, hie daugliters. The artiet bas

bh depicted the spotlesa white jean trousers very clearly, and

re we are sure, by the way they sit over the boots, that they

ro are lield in place by strape. The higli black satin stock

ar also is net te ho overlooked; nor the wbiskers, which have

corne into fashion again lately, as have eome other of the

details before rnentioned. The bat is similar te that worn
)r by little beys when I was a little girl, baving a wide peak

ne standing out square and flat, a deep head-band and a

M "cmuffin " crown.

Ys i Paper read at the Annual Meeting of the Pioneer and Himtorical

,n A.sociation for the Province of Ontario, held at Brampton, 3rd June,
1891; aiso at a Meeting of the York Pioneers, on 2nd Novembor,
1891.

And now, if 1 have not wearied you witli the picture,
re will proceed to the history on its back. The moit
iportant is the inscription written in the old-fashioned

legant copper plate, witb its graceful turns and flourishez

--the name of the picture is, however, in Roman double-

ie capitals, NIAGARA FALLS. The inecription reada:

Dixon, Esq., thi8 View of the British Faîl taken from

oat Island is respectfully Inscribed by Hia Obedient

3rV't, HENRY' J. MEGAREY." None of us present, I

nm sure, have to tbink twice te assign the surname Dixon

-the previous name being eut off on the inscription-to

he right family, and some may know who the artist was.

do not. Both surnames, however, open up more bistory.

The special history to whicb I cali your attention is

mntained in newspaper strips cut and pasted over the join-

ngs of the stretcher and the picture f rame proper, a care-

ul way of framing wbich seems te have gone out of

:shion with the incoming of cheap art.

Happily the date of the newspaper is given-for the

iistorian loves dates; they are to his facts what the anchor

ýto the ship, forbidding them to float aimlessly and inise-

-irely about. The name of the papfr is The Morniing

'ourier, and its date August 8, 1836. The page thus
ieustredbyeigemployed haif a century ago

fr such apparenatly trifling a purpose, consisa of advertise-

ments in whicli we may recognize certain namnes tbat are

:nown to-day ; the most familiar among tliem being per-

haps that of Mrs. Burland-no doubt the mother of the

liirlands whose uame is sO, well known in our commerce.

This lady's Il two storey bouse, near the Ordnance Office,

fronting the Island St. llelen's," is advertised for sale by M.

E. David, Great St. James Street. There is little need to

remark that the paper was pnblished at Montreal.

Next comes an advertisement of an ironmonger's store

to let for a year or more, an old stand, well-known, and

Ilpresently occupied by Mr. Canfleld Dorwin," who, we

are at liberty to suppose, is retiring f rom business af fer the

Iltbirty years in the same trade " that the advertisement

mentions as an item of value. The location is given as

at a corner, one of the streets being St. Eloi Street, the

name of the other hein g pasted over.
Notices of removal aro also given ; one te premises

adjoining those of Le Mesurier, Routli and Co.; another te

those Illately occupied by Messrs. Kay, Whitehea~d and o."

Perhaps the most important advertisements are tbose

of sales of imports, f rom which we may learn the class of

goods Canadian merobants brougli -ahl by way of Eng-

land if 1 judge correctly froui the terms of the advertise-

ments. These importa comprised ail groceries, spices,

wines, liquors and seine ales, ail superior kinds of dry

gooda, ail stationery, commercial or other ; ropes, twines,

hardware, silverware Ilin services," as one list announces,

reminding us of the handsome hospitality Canada was wont

to offer lier visitera even at private and unofficial tables.

Many of the brand8, particularly of spirits, cited are

familiar to us to-day: Hennessey, Martel and others, and

for our Dutch compatriots the favourite Schiedam. On

Alexander ILI Cass and Co.'s list stand whi3key-" Camp-

belton" brand, for which "lBonnie Argyle" may bave

been godfatber ; then we bave Indigo, "lMadras" brand ;

Is1inglass English, first ouality " brand; Il candles, wax-

wick, sperm and wax," so long superseded by coal oil, but

now in favour again witb ricli iesthotes, whn are, bowever,

supplied with stearine instead of sperm, made by ourselves.

Then we bave shot, Ilassorted No. 1," and visions of deer

and bear sliooting, of wild geese, swans and ducks, of bunt-

ing-lodges in the vast wilderness and of the savage enemies

te be kept in chieck, instantly rise before us.

And what memories are awakened by the item of play-

ing cards, brands I"Mogul " and "lHighlander "-the fat

old Tur< in bis turban, and the baughty Highlander in bis

plaid whiceb, if I remember riglit, waa black barred witb

gren, and hiâc clecked red and white hose tied at the knees.

Sueytbese were tbe picture carda of Governor Simcoe's

parties, of many a bob -and-nob by the farm-house bearth,

and of the camp-flre and lumber slianty of tbe woods.

Our moutbs are made to water by the items in Belling-

bam and Dunlop's list of Twankay, Hyson, Skmn, and

Souchong, despite our Oolong, uncoloured Japan and other

teas of to-day, for which, bowever, we do not pay tbree

guineas a pound as our grandmothers did.
Lt seems aurinus to sen London glue, feathers and olive

oil classed together, the idea of importing feathers osten-

sibly for beda, since feathers for millinery and decoration

must have been invoiced among ribbons and laces, is rather

amusing to ns, accuîstomed to raise our own geese and

cbickens; but we must remember that haîf a century ago

the farmer bad to import bis domestic poultry, and even

among bis neighbours on tbe other side these possessions

were by no meafle numerous. Rose nails, horse nails,

hemp, shoe-tbread, candle-wick, flannel and bats bave been

in a measure supplanted as important items of importation

by the manufacture among ourselves of a great proportion

of the supply needed; but still they are not, and perbapa

neyer will be,' quite remov.ed from the importer's lista.

We open our eyes wide, bowever, te see on Atkinsoul

and Co.'s list the items "IDr. Nott's Stoves " and "lAnthra-

cite Goal. " Lt is bard to realize now the condition of thingl

when etoves needed to be imported, particularly wlien we

recail that the American range or cooking stove was but

lately, witbin a score of years, introduced into the English

market. We are ready te ask wbether Dr. Nott's stove

wae the model of the Davy Crockett, se familiar to our

recent past, and now superseded by tbe handsome niokie-

plated stoves and ranges from the numerous foundried

througbout the older provinces.
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We wonld also enquire where the Anthracite coal
catne froni. Certainly not froni England, where there is
nloue tu be found, Probably, however, front Ireland,
where the famous Kilkenny or blacksmiths' cual was the
0111Y Anthracite in the British Islands at the beginning of
the century, and stili remains su as far as I know.

]But nlot to weary you too much 1 will proceed te the
advertisements of sailings which appear on our slips.
Water was, of course, the most important method of
transit and transport in and between every country half a
eturY ago ; steani was in its earliest infancy, and excited
te ridiule of very profound philosophers as a revolution-

Then the greyhound of the seas was unthought of:
three weeks between Liverpool and Quebec was wonderful
tirne, and none but the rich could afford tu travel by
"IPacket." Six and seven weeks iu a sailing ship under
no control but that of the Master, anid under nu regula-

tions, sanitary or moral, were the best that could be done.
@hip fever was a very well-known quantity on al vessels inthose days. lluw much mure when they were emigraut-
sh"ps with tin but cheapness te regniate matters.

The most important of unr sailing advcrtisemients is
that of the London bine of Packets, which announces that
they have IIincreased the number of their ships and willher.after despatch one of theni froni New York and froni
Portsmnouth un the Ist, lOth and 2th ; and from bondon
on the 7th, l7th and 27th of every month thronghout the
Year,"> and amung Chf- list of their ships then sailing we fiud
the Ontario, the Westminster, the Mua,,trpal, the Canada,
the Hannibal, the Pkiladelpkhia, the Presideni, a suf-
hcently suggestive choico. Another advertiseiiient intro-
duces8 us to our own inland waters, the mutilated forai
Under which we are discoveringounr history gives us the
n"lames Of the ships of sume company that dues not appear.
They are the Great Britain, Capt. Whitney, and the
United States, Capt. Van Clevv. The former, starting front
Prescott on Tue8day evening, calis at Brockville, Kingston,
O5Wego, Cobourg, Port Hope, Toronto, reaching the latter
Place un Friday eveuing and arriving at Niagara, Queen.
atoll and bewistun the samne forenoon-weather permit-
ting9, Of course.

The. Ujnited States route was from i gdensburg on
Snnday murning, calliug at Kingston, Sacket's Harbuur,
(>sWego, Rochester, Toronto, which it reached on Tuesday
eveniug, and arrived at Youngstown and Lewiston early
011 Wednesday morning. Buth boats evidently belonged
tu the saine company, for the advertisement gues on to t5tate
that IIpassengers leaving Montreal on Mo nday will arrive

luPrescott in time to take the Great Britain on Tuesday
evening, and passengers leaving Montreal ou Friday %Nill
be enlabled to take the United States on Sunday. Furtber,
Ithe steamboat Doiphin beaves Prescott every morning

(Sunldays excepted) for the head of the Long Sanît Rapids,
and passengers arrive ini Montreal the saine evening." The

aentls given at each port incîde the name of Mr. James
Blrowue, Toronto, a name somne bore may recognize.*

Our odd corner cuntains several advertisemeuts for
uechanicg which show the sort in demand at that time.
()ne for coupera, good tradesmen, rcquired at Smith's Falls
on the Rideau Canal, signed Gillespie, Moffat and Cuni-
Pauy. Anothur for " 1a bookkeeper competent to take ful
charge,1, and another for Iltwo chair-makers." The old
black sort witb yellow trimmings we may presume.

The only homle manunfacture advertised is onu of combs,
riaan Ufacturera' namne effaced by an overlap, but manufac-
ture illUstrated by a cut of a lady's side-comb, highly sug-
etive of the music our brothers wuru wunt tu evolve by
insane of a layer of cambric paper froni the dressing-comb
Of Ounr cildhood. But we remember that ail comb-
Whetber of tortoise-sheil or born-no cellnloid, rnbober, or
CufliPsitio then-were cnt by baud, and we have vivid
'enernbrancu of sume hair.pulling as the result. The
locale Of this manufacture is given ausI"corner of St. Paul
and St Francis Xavier Streets," which gues to prove a
historie fact, namely, that thuse streets existed thun. Let
he. crîtle of the future bewaru bow he meddles with an

CfdiPutabie fact snch as this!

aute~ but not least, in ounrI"odd corner " literature finda
ÏPae'the I Prospectus o the Canada Religious Intel-

0fee IIpens with a convincing essay upun the Il Utility
0,feriodicaîL iterature," findiug its peroration in the par-

ctes .Vlu o religions puriodical literature. It further
Cie aa instance the success as wu must suppose, for

ti a '813ist is hure cut short of Il the Christian Guarchan
0f t e Uper Province," an allusion that wili bring a smille
to It Dr. Dewart's face, 1 am sure.

Three clunins, if nut more, are occupied by the dlaims
of literature un this une page of the MJorning Courier of
lAugu8t 8e 1836, which must have been a blauket sheet, for

tcar ont nu less than six columuls in width in one cnt-
.lg Therein I find noticed the Albany Mercury quted

I asu oflte Saturday Courier, evidently a weekly
.eOf the une we have thus become acquainted vïith ;

itsetlare of pruprieturs are named, Messrs. Woodward
861d Cark ofPhiladelphia. The I'ennsylvanian is another

84Pricu. 9paper quoted, and also the Inquirer and Daily
a e eriodicaNew York-something, is here cnt off; but
att. ro cli also întrodnced which promises well for

ratîveness., the IlEverybody's Album, to bu pnblished ini
a nubu rs of seventy-two pages, wîth a variety uf5 j15ni ent 8, neatly stitched in clounred covers, printed

pa an v type and on fine whitu paper, at tbree dollars
u h unîayable in advance. Three copies will be sup-

tIeuýe ra ni 'beim 1re4ent irecoguized the gentleman here ien-
Ild1l;M I--,,rwtîe, the wLarfinger of Toro,îto.

plied to urder for une yuâr for livu dollars. Wben dent tu
a distance from the city the work will be packed in strong
wrappars tu prevent the least rubbing by the mails," ai]
whicb gues to show that publishers were alert and liberal,
and that an intelligent constitnency existed to appeal to
even fifty years ago.

Nor was gravity Ilyour only wear " lu 1836; the mot-
luy had a show tou, for as au inducement tu subscribers ou
behaîf of some periodical the name of whicb is not iu my
cnttings the pnblisher says : 'l When the twclve numbers
are completed and made up into two volumes they will
forni une of the most dusirable and amusing records of wjt
and humour wbicb eau be fonnd lu print." A cunsuin-
mation we may hope was amply fulfilled, for as the
preacher saith :"lTo everything there is a season and a
time tu every purpose under the heaven . . . a time tu
laugh."

P.S.-At the conclusion of the paper one of the delegates
froni Hamilton tu the Provincial Meeting, Mr. F. W.
Fearman, rose and said that une of the naines of the
pacirets qnoted, the Ontario, brought bis fathur and family,
including the speaker, from bondon iu 1834. Also that
when the fashion of wearing bangs came in he used bis
influence lu bis uwn family strougly against it, but tlîat a
year or two subseuently a picture of bis mother with
hiniself suated un ber lap had come into bis possession
througb the death of a family connection in England, and
on looking at it be found bis mnothers hair banged, and
froni that tme forth be has iiu mure founid fanît witb
bangs.

SURESP 0NDEN CE'

FRRE TItADE OR PROTECTION.

Let nature be your teacher. ___ Wrdsivorth.

To the Editur of TUE Wv.EK:

Sî,-Mr. Church imagines that 1JIl chafe " under bis
"adverse criticismss" of my free tradu views as exprussed

in THE WEEK. Sir, I may regret that a man of sncb cvi-
dent ability and culture as Mr. Cburcb, sbouid bu su ain-
cerely attacbed to wbat 1 bold to bu the false doctrine of
protection, but I ami certain that 1 nither chafed nor
fretted undur bis letters, and now close my part lu the
lîttle cuutroversy with the hope that it wilI not bu long
before Mr. Cburch wîll he able to see that there may bu as
much love of Canada and regard for Canadian it;teresa
among that "llarge minority " who believe in freer Cana-
dian trade as theru may be in that Ilmajority who are
trying to row in an opposite direction." With regard tu
the end to bu reached, namely, the inaterial developmcnt
and w41l-being of our country, we must bu agreed. We
eau only disagrue as to the means by wbich that end is to
be attained. Buit it is nu answer tu those wbo cri ticize
the presunt policy of Restriction to say that they are
"ruuniug down the country " and that their criticisms are

responsihie for the disappointing results of the census.
No! Sncb arguments may bu suitabie for the stump, but
are unwurthy of thoughtful observers. The duty of every
sensible man is, plainly, tu recognize the fact that the
country has, during the last twelve years, made far le8s
progress than it sbould have dune, and mucb luas than was
promised as a resuit of the adoption of the National Pol-
icy ; and to ask wbether that policy may not bu at fanit
and bu in need of replacement by a butter.

but me, in conclnding my part of the controversy,
comment briufly upon a sentence in Mr. Ohurch's last lut-
ter. Hie says :

IlWhat would Mr. Sntherland think of the plan of
allowing a cbild to grow up just as nature diructed, instead
of studying its disposition, respecting and cultivating its
tastes, and, lu a word, measnring its capabilities, witb the
view of educating and training it for its future careur, and
that it might bu able to snccessfuily compote with those
who have bad sncb advantages."

Now, I tbiuk Mr. Church bas enunciatud some good
pbilosopby wbich may bu applied in a different and more
natural way than bu intended. 1 hold that if 1 had muas-
ured the capabilities of a child, that is, discovered bis
natural bent, it would not bu my duty, as long as that
bent was a worthy une, to endeavour to divert it in
another or contrary direction tu suit my own fancy as to
what he ought to bu. But that ia jnst the kind of inter-
ferunce that protection imposes upon a country. Instead
of allowing a natural developimeut of those industries for
whicb it la best 'tuited by its positian and natural resources,
protection steps lu and says Ilyuu must duvelop some
other industries for which yen are not Bo well suited, " and
lu mauy, if flot ail, cases, lu Canada at any rate, this
interference acts as an injury tu other industries. The
duties on augar and cotton, and othe3r articles of daily
necessity, inerease the cost of living tu the agrieulturist
and the iron duties increasu the cost of production iu many
lines of manufacturing. Iu short, we have simply to get
bacir to the old trnth that, 1, wbat is onu mans finished
product la another man's raw maturial " to rualize that
protection is an unnatural interferenee with the proper
and legitimate "ldirection " of a country's industries. Hure
iu Canada we have the natural opportunities to maire ns
thu first and finest agricultural country lu the world. Why
sbould we endeavour to tbwart that possibility by
attempting thosu tbings for wbich we are less qualitied at
present 1 J. C. SUTHERLAND.

Richnzond, Qite.

THE GROWTH 0F INSANI'rv.

To the I'iditur o! THE WrVeii

Si,-Wbile the rapid increa8e iluÉtie numbur of lunaties
lu the Province of Ontario la to bu duplored, it is cause for
satisfaction that unr asylnm accommcalation, so long
inadequatu, la now suflicient for aIl prusunt urgent nueda.
If, howuver, the demande continue to iucreast,, as lu the
past, it will flot bu long tilIounr prison inspectors ind it
again neceasary tu point ont in their reports that unuatica
are being cunfined lu the j ails, and tbat additioual asyluin
accommodation is required.

The lucrease in the numiber of lunaties is indicated by
the following figures, ahowing the number confined in the
asylums of Ontario at the end of the past four years

18487.............. ........................ 3,6
1888 S......................................3,808
1889 ...... ............................... .3,953
1890 .......... ............................ 4,187

an increase of 624, or nearly eighteen pur cent., lu four
years.

Lu the light of these figures wonld it not bu well to
givu iucreased attention to the causes wbich produce lun-
acy, and, by the dissemination of information on the aub-
jeet, seek to avert as far as possible this moat terrible of
ail maladies ? There is an impression abroad that the
niethods of modern life tend to incruase mental diseasu,
and that we muet expeet the perceutagu to grow. But
this la a mistaku. lmproved sanitary regulationa, and au
observance of the laws of bealth, reduce the death-rate.
Are ou-r scientifle men lesa able to deal with the laws
wblcb rogulate mental disease than with those relating to
the body 1 I find fromn the asat report of the New York
8tate commission un lnnacy, tbat the number of lunatics
lu that State la steadily decreasing. Wby ahonld thure bu
sncb an increase lu Ontario 'i

Wbile the cuntra8t 18 againat us lu regard to numburs
it is lu unr favour lu another respect. The per capita
cost of maintenance lu sevunty-eight asylums lu the United
States, similar to ours, waa, for 1890, $131.74, or a littie
lems than $2.54 per week. [n the five asylu ms of
Ontario it was $2.53. In only oneU lnited Statea asylnm
was it lesa than ours. The rate lu the State of New York
was exceptionally high, the weekly cost pur capita in the
four State asyluins buing :

0Utica ................................. $4 83
Middletn .:.............. .. ............... 6 03
Pouglîkeepsie .. ............................ 5 58
Buffaio, ................................... 4 72

an average of $5. 29, or mure than double that of Ontario.
The averagu pur capita coat of maintenance lu ton

important idiot asyluma lu England and the United Statua
i8 $211 per annum. In the Ontario idiot asyluni at Orillia
it i8 only $139.76. Nor la there any reason to suppose
that our lunaties are leas well cared for.

The field of mental or, as Dr. Clark prefers tui eau it,
brain disease appuara to bu very inadequately explored as
yet. Are unr scienttii men doing ail tbey sbonld in this
respect 'f Might not more be dune lu the way of disseminat-
ing information as to the causes which produce insanity,
and tbereby bulp to cbeck its rapid incruase 1

Toronto. J. JuNks BEr..

THE1HO USES AND TOMBS OF TITE

BA SQ UES. *

E VERY traveiler who bas rually dune thu Pyrues
knows, by naine at least, M. Henri O'Shea, whose

"Guide un Espagne et un Portugal " and works ou the
fine arts bave gained for him a wide circle of admiring
friends. Lu bis lateat books M. O'Shea bas entered sue--
cesafully, and witb au independence ail bis own, upon the
muat interesting but little traversud fild of Basque arcb-
ieology. The Basque language bas been the theme uf
many writers, and lu Germany bas a journal ail to itself.
Basque literature, largely lyrie, Basque manners and eus-
toms, Basque polities and migrations have absorbed the
attention of others. And, througb doubtful language and
stilI mure doubtfnl' tradition, attempta bave been miade to
settie the vexata quoestio of Basque origine, M. O'Shea
approaches bis subjeet as an artiat, as one famliar, in a
way that the ordinary observer cannot bu, with the nice
distinctions of forai lu architecture, in sculpture, and in
the allied arts, wbicb enable the true student to assigu to
tbe objeet of bis study ita place in tume, region and race.
lu Il La Maison Basque," a handsomely printed brochure of
eigbty-seiven pages, large 8vo, witb twenty-seven engrav-
îngs by Ferdinand Corréges, M. O'Shea dues for the
Basque bouse what Mr. Lewis H. Morgan bas doue for
that of the American aburigines. Witb the aid of many
illustrativu uxamples, bu takes bis reader through the
dwellings of the Enakarians of every dugreu, su that bu is
nut to blame if that reader fail to know thein froni cellar
ta garret, that is, if any well constructed Basque bouse
were guilty of sncb nether and uppur extremities. The
pbilology of the various kinds of bouse, of porcb and
courtyard, of beartb and dweliing-roum, is not the least
inturesting part of the bouse study. According to M.
O'Shua, the Basque is a Turanian, belonging to what M.
Maury of the Institute cails thu Ugro-Japanese family,
and the peculiar ebaracteristics of the Turanian bue find8 lu

*"La Maison Basqune, notes et impressions," par Henri O'Sllea,
Pau, Léon Ribaut.

"La. Tomble Basquie, Etude (les mîonumnents et usages funéraires
des, i',,sariens,- par fleurij Ohea, M.'. cie l'Académie Royal
I'liittire de Madrid, l'au, Vve. F. Lekecude.
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hin, and in bis works, yet modified more an lesa by intru-

sive influences. Taking the bearth as the centre of the

primitive Basque bouse, M. O'Shea se reconstructa that

edifice as ta present a plan having much in comman with Ve

the original Iroquais lodge. Thereafter hie traces the oij

modifications of the original design ta Ceitic and -Roman, hin

ta Christian and Maorish influences.
"lLa Tombe Basque," unîfonni witb the pneceding work, cue

pinted like it, with excellent type an heavy paper, cgi

and adornad witb twelve etchinga by Ferdinand Corréges, h

contains about eighty pages of reading matter in M. en

O'Sbea's admirable style, at tumes poetic and touching, at of

others artistically descriptive, and replete with isarning Re

dsived froni extensive reading and observation. The chap- thE

tens on "A Basque Burial" in the thirteeuth century, and ar,

on IlFunerai Customs," fonm a fitting introduction ta the of

wonk, the main abject of whicb is to compare the steles Ki

aud other sclptured atones that indicate tomba in Varions bit

countnies. The chjpf types seiected for this coniparison els

are the Etruscan, Siluian and Euskarian, al af which a&

M. O'Shea includes under the generic nanie Iberian.&I,

These are amply illnstrated by the dnawings of M. Cor- R(

réges, frotu mateials no doubt furnished hy the anthar, ciE

110 that full opportunity is afforded tbe student ta falow

the Ues of reseniblauce and anahogy presented in the n

succession of ancient tomb-stones and their oruameuta- ,,

tion. What gives a special intenest ta the book in the w,

eyes of Canadiaus is the frequent refenence made ta the et
wark perfonnied towands the eame conclusion, but in phil- de

ology rather than in arcboloogy, by Dra. Camipbell af h
Montreal and MacNisb of Cornwall. The labours of these in

gentlemen are toa necent and partialiy knowu ta deniand of

acceptance or defy criticiani, but it is certaiuiy nat ta o

their discredit that an autbority like M. O'Sbea, wonk- ti

ing along athen hunes, should give their conclusions bis et

cordial support, and add anather link ta bind aur nascent te
science with the maturer wisdoni of the Oid Worid. A ac

consderable impetus bas been given ta Basque studies ti

within recent years, sa that classes bave beau fanmed in tu

Washington for tIhe acquisition of a knowledgs of the i

Euskanian, bis language and literature, bis histony and pi

custoîis. Folklore bas been eniched with more than one s

collection of Basque Legends. Canadians, sucb as Hale, g

Camipbell, Reade and Fengussan have drawu attention to 0

the ancient language of the Pyrenees, iargel y in cainec- a
tien with the poopling of Amienica. The writings of M.h
O'Sbea, thenefore, are not without preparation on this side d
of the Atlantic, but appeal ta a siall, yet intelligent, aud b

grawing clasa of readers. '['he ider the onthook of Can- t

adian studeuts, the greater thein culture and usefuluess. e

MEMORJES.b

Do yen remeniber, Hiarold, tbat sweet sunmer-tinie gonen
hy, 

1

<Fond niemary bings back again the yeans that swiftly fly) t

That we spent amid the isiands, you and I a

Do yon nemeniber haw, aid frieud, we sai'd each happy t

day,-
lu the goden-gleaming sunshine, bighît and giadsane-an

the bay,
On the bine uuruffled waters of the bay1

L-ow we drif ted down the river, 'ueath its canopy of green,

Wbene the shadows, glass'd se clealy, ieud snc bebauty ta
the scene,

Add an exquisite attraction to the scene.

'[heu tbe afteruoau sieste, iu the hammock 'neath the

trees,

[n dreamûland, lulled ta lumber by the wbisp'ring of the
breeze,

By the murmuning and sighing of the breeze.

Do you recaîl, as of t ws sat beside the racky ahane,

You tili wauld talk ta listesas sans of geologic lare?1

I fear taenie youn bobty was a bore.

Yeu discoursed on rock formations, an the Miocenic age,

With the ardour of a lover, and the wisdom of a sage,

With the wisdom and acumn of a sage.

Stili lovingly I turu again in fancy, bitter-sweet,
To the woodlands wbere we wande'd, with untir'd, rest-

legs feet,
To the meadaws where we stroil'd with happy feet.

The freedoni of thase careleas days ! bow often do 1 sigh

For ahl the vauisb'd joys of yantb, whose years £00 quickly
fly,

The joyans years of youtb, how soon tbey dis.

Stili we wauder in the twilight, yon aud I, beside the
ahane,

As 1 muse (ah me!1 how sadiy) ou the days that are no
mare,

Oh ! the sadesas of the days that are no more.
ERNEST C. MACKENZIE.

DEATH rabs the rich and relieves the poor.-J. L. Ba,-
lord.

WE live in an age in whieih superfinous ideas abound

and essential ideas are 1 acki ng. -Joubert,

ART NOTES.

WBare glad to see Mr. Verner again in town. Mr. ho

erner's pourtrayal of Indian scenes, buffaloca and TI

bjects and incidents of our aboriginai life have made fr

i a favourite with ail loyers of typical Canadian art. ar

AT this time of year it seenis ta become more and more a

ustomary with artists to hoid what is called in London a eri

one man show," and those of our Toronto favouritesi who re

îve so f ar tried the experiment have, apparently, found siu

ncouragement for the practice, as already, ta say nothing ni

fMr. Knowles' farewell display and sale, Mr. and Mrs. A

eid have just conclnded quite a pleasing littie exhibit at fr

ie galiery of Messrs. Nlatthews Bras. iDuring this week w

id part of next Mr. M. Matthews places quite a number in

* bis best works on view at Messrs. Roberts and Sons, on

Cing Street West, among themn sonie neyer before exhi-

ited, and which are intended for the spring exhibitions ni

sewbere. A prominent feature is a collection of Can- c(

han western scenes, among which "Kamiloops" and vi

The Conquered Portal of aur West," a weird view of si

Rogers' Pass froni the Moraine of the great Selkirks Gla- st

Âer, are likely ta attract notice, si

DRAwiNG is the beginning and the end of art. 1 speak rn

ot af the purposes ta wbich art may be applied, this being ti

matter for the maralist and the utilitarian. Sanie artists P

'ork with a moral intent, and some for an immoral, while 1%

thers are utterlv indifferent. George Cruikshank, after ti

esigning almost every conceivable subject, thought his 1

east and most valuable work his series of "lThe Bottle,"

in wbich hie attempted ta display the dangers and barronss i

of drunkenness. Hogarth, the most consummate artist 0'

of his time, made bis canvases preach against the licen- a

iousness conrupting the age he liived in, Mu 1ready, on the1

other band, neyer traubled hiniseif with a moral, con-

entedly pourtraying Nature as hie saw it, leaving ta others

according ta their niaods -the translations of intent. Sanie-

times, it 18 true, ha wauld give an ethical titie ta bis pic-

ure-"l train up a child in the way he should go " la an

nstance-but the intention is mae playfulness. In this 1j

picture two handsome Lascars, professional beggars, are 1

seated on the ground at a rich man's gate. Two beautif ul 1

giris are urging their yaung brother ta give theni a piece

of maney. The sturdy littie feliow stretches forth bis 1sf t

arni, but shrinks in f ear froni the dark faces. To reassure

hmnseif, with the ather hand be lays fast hold of the great

dag's ear. Thus urged ta cbarity by bis sisters, bie stands

balancing between timidity and resolution, and wili con-

tinue so poised so long as the canvas endures. But what-

ever the artist may intsnd, hie will have to show that inten-

tion by ineans of drawing; iight, shade and colour, being

but the adjunets and aids af forni. Eveny crisp shadow

and every touch of ligbt bas ta be drawn, otherwise it will

not belp ta express wbat the artist is tnying ta represent,

but will tend toward chaos and confusion. Mulready anoe

told a yaung artist friend af mine ha must pay such close

attention ta bis drawing that aven the light on a fingen-

naii must be carefully delineated, and not made a maee

touch of light, as was but tao conimon ; I"For," said he,

"lthe light f oiiows the fanm faithfully, and must be neganded

with as much respect as the outiine itself ; therefone, if it

does not assist it wiil mar." lie said that drawing

demanded such constant mindfulness, no devotion couid be

too great ta attain mastery ; for that the greatest were

liable ta slip, and that he had sieen defects in the drawing

of Michael Angelo.-T. Woolner, RRA., in Mhe Magazine af

A ri for December.

MUSIC A.ND THE DRAMA.

THE GRAND.

"OLD JED PaalU'r," of Bucksport, Maine, as pre-
sented by Mr. Richard Golden, entertained large audi-

ences at the Grand Opera flouse during last week ; the

eccentricity of the old-time lawyen whose large heart and

bot head constantly contrived ta get bum in and out of

trouble wene vividiy pourtrayed by this clever young actar,

bis Ilmake Up " being capitaily correct; in fact every

member of the extensive company showed great cane in

this respect. Little Nellie Smith as Little Tretty was

naturai and prettiiy attractive, and abauld grow into great-

ness with ber womanhood. The quartette singing by four

maie membens of the company lent an additional attrac-

tion ta an otherwise interesting domestic drania, drawn

from real life.
On Monday, Noveniber 30, Cbarles Frohnian's New

York conipany appeaned in the funny farce comedy, "lAil

the Oonifortp of Home," froni the pen of Mr. Gillette, the

author of IlThe Pnivate Secretary," wbich ie said to be

quite as goad a draw ; its run in New York baving been

one of the events of the season. It is a bright, whole-

sanie play, replets with laughabie situations, and speciai

scenery giving additionai charm ta the "lHome " scenes.

THE TORONTO.

"OLE OLsoN " has proved effective in filling Jacob

and Sparrow's Opera Hanise this week ; the Swedish

Ladies' Quartette praving ta be an extra attraction

ta a very good play. They aA> droased in their imported

native costumes, ioaking quite picturesque, assuming

the characters of Oie Oisan's sistera ; tbe aid Swedish

dialsct lands a peculian charni to tbis successfui camedy,

which bas now had a run of twa yeans. Monday, Decem-

ber 7, that ever papular soubrette, Miss Neilie McHsnry,

wil) make ber re..entré into Toronto.

THE AUDITORIUM.
SIR EDWIN ARNOLD received a warni welconie at the

ands of Toronta's litterati an Thursday, November 26.

'e veteran and iearned poef was uniquely impressive

ro bis profound iaitiai Orientai salaam, ta bis right-

igular final bow, the audience being loth ta accept it as

signai for ciasing a most intenesting evening's iiterary

tertainment. Sir Edwin's axioni that Il the varions

eligions are nat enemies ta ane another, but full-blooded
iters," is one that might to great advantage be borne in

iid by aunronnding religions bodies. IIThe Ligyht of

sia " in the bauds of its elaquent authan anly suffered

aro the selections being taa short and unsatisfying, This

rork reveals the beauties of the Eastern religiaus tenets

a a poiished Western setting, Sung by a bighiy-cultivated
Tfestenn tangue.

Two paems, inapired by a visit ta the recent national

iaval exhibition in Londan, neceived close attention and

»istant applause. The first reiated in glowing verse the

raliant deed of Sir Charles Paget, the British admirai wbo

iccoured a Frencb line-of-battiebhip (in time of war and

trife betweeu the twa nations) from, dire distress on a lee

inre, and, after narrawly escaping the sanie peril, was

-undly cheered by tbe French sea-dogs; verily Il a

=ch of nature niaketh the whole world akin." The second

ýoem was an apostrophe ta the topsail of the aid Victory,
wbich Sir Edwin saw hanging an the wall of the exhibi-

an, and which carried Nelson ta his hast victory-of
nrafalgar.1

Sir Edwin's musical sonnet ta the arab girl's galden
mndai shoes, faund in ber mumniy tomnb wbich was

geveral hundred years aid, wouhd almost channi ane into

cquiring tbe mouldered reinains for the sake of the dainty

boss. This man af mny chines and diverse tbaugbts lias

ef t a cultured impreas upon ail wbo heard bis well-toned

itterances, delivered with elocutionary power and nbyth-
nicai cadences.

TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY.

MR. VIOTOR HERBERT, who is ta appear at the
Toronto Vocal Society's concert, Decemben 17, is thus

nentioned in the New Yank Music and Drama:. Victor

Hierbert is a lineal descendant of the fanious lnish

romiancist, Samuel Lover, and was born in Dublin in 1859.

A~t the age of seven yeans bis education in music waa coin-

2lenced in Genmany, and he bas ever since laboured

unweaniedly in acquiring a tbonough knowledme of tbe

varions branches of the most difficuit of arts. 11e becamci

solo 'cellist in court orchestra at Stuttgart, and played in

concert at many important musical events, before accept-

ing, in 1886, an engagement as solo 'ceilist in the Metra-

politan Orchestra in New York City. Miss Fremstadt, the

young Swedish contralto, wbo possesses a wonderful voice

and charniing presence, tagether with Miss Irnu Gurney,

Taranta's moat highly-gifted lady pianiste, will also appear
at the above concert.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THE PRiNcEsa TARAKANOVA : a Dank Chapter of Russian
History. Froni the Russian of Daniievski. Pnice

$2.00. New York: Macmiillan; London: Swan

Sonuenachein; Toronto: Willianison.

The henaine of this stony was-a real persan. She was a

prçtender ta the Russian throne, or ta a ahane in the

governient of Russia, dnning the neign of the Enipress

Cathanine Il. Giving ont and apparently bslieviug that

she waa the daughter of the Enipresa Elizabeth, and sa the

gnand-daughter of Peter the Great, under varions naines,

she aought ta obtain tbe support especially of those Rus-

sians wbo were disaffected to Catharine. Trusting herself

ta Alexis Onloif, brother of the lover of the Empreas, she

was by bum talcen on board a Russian vessel, and cannied

ta St. Petersburg, whsre abs wss inipnisoned. A legend

saya tbat as was drowued by the overflow of watsr into

hen prison, but there seenis no daubt that she died of cou-

sumptian, a dissase whicb had made causidsrable pragneas

befare hen incarceration. The main ontlines of the Btary

seeni ta be histanical, and the book is adminably wnitten

and trnsiated. The sa-calied pnincesa was a waman of

great beanty and attractivenesa. The question of ber true

parentage wiil probabiy neyer be set at rest.

HISTORY or LIBERIA. By J. H. T. McPherson, Pb.D.
Jahns Hopkins University Studies in Histonical
and Political Science. Ninth senies. Baltimore
The Johns Hopkins Presa.

Mn. McPhsrsaon says that this pamphlet contains an

abridgenient of a harger history of Liberia. Be that as it

May, the writer bas given ta us a bright, ably-writbeu and

very intenesting Sketch of ans of the most interesting

experiments of modern timi in the attempted civilization

of the negro race, and in the conduct of self-government

by the race itsif. The author cites the view of Fraude,

that Ilthe worst ensmis of the blacka are thase wbo per-

siat in pressing upon tbem an eqnaiity which nature bas

denied theni." Other views are referred ta, sncb as that

of E. W. Blyden, the Presideut of the Liberia Cailege, that

the radical difference in race and circunistauce must make

Afnican civilization essentially different froin Europeau

not inferior, but different. The beaning of the Liberia

expeniment au the future of the negro in the United

States is misa considered. We do not kuow of auy work

that gives the reader within the isanie campais s o muob
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Taluable information of an hitorical character upon the
Subject treated.

PÛLITIOS AND PROPERTY ; Or, PHRONOCRACY: A Compro-
mise Between Democracy and Plutocracy. By Slack
Worthington. New York and London: G. P. Put-
nam's Sons.

The object of this work i8 said to be Ilto urge strenu-
OUA opposition to botb plutocracy on the one hand, and
socialistic tendencies of ail kinds on the other, and advo-
cate a reasonable middle or conservative position between
the two." The seheme propounded is Ilfor convenience I
termed IlPhronocracy," wbicb signifies the mile of rea-
Bon, prudence and understanding. Tbe essential prin-
ciples of IlPbronocracy"I appear to be cumulative taxation
and curtailment of the elective franchise Ilby the only
proper and feasible manner possible, viz.: by poperty and
educational qualification." The author, wbose constant
viewPoint is that of an American who believes his own
country to be the stay and hope of civilization and progress,
and about the only really free country in the wold,
advocates in the inost open manner, as subsidiary to bis
two great ideas, North American annexation as a third,
and anti-centralization as a fourth. He defends man's
right to the unearned increment "lin moderation," admits
the necessity for relief from monopoly, though opposing
Government control ; denounces and derides tbe single or
land tax panacea, and disapproves woman suffrage.
IlPhronocracy"I is not lacking ini courage, as is Bown by
the fact that its scheme is wrought ont and some of its
proposais even set down in figures. Reckoning the aver-
age wealth in Ameica at about $1,000 per capital and
assuming it to be fair and just that Ilwben any man owns
One tbousand times as much as the average man he sbould
Own no more-thougb wby one thousand times should be
chosen as the figure instead of one bundred times, or five
!1undred, or five thousand, he fails to make clear-assum-
Iflg also that about five per cent. income maintains pro-
Perty at par in stable communities, the scheme sets out
from a starting point of one per cent, rate on ail individual
estate. In other words it is proposedi that every man's
rate per.thousand shall, for the purpose of the support of
the general Government, be one bundred thousandtb part
Of bis estate, and increases the rate on the cumulative
Principle, in such a ratio that when the maximum of one
Million dollars is reached, the rate of taxation will be five per
Cent.; that is, will equal the income for revenue, and thus,
by rendering any further property possessed unprofitable
to the owner, make one million of dollars the maximum
that would remain in the possession of any one individua].
It cannot be denied that there is a good deal to be said in
faveur of the cumulative tax, and the scbeme is in this
volume worked ont with a degree of ability and skill that
Inake the book, some parts of it at least, wortby of careful
reading. At the same time the argument is often weak
and unsatisfactory, besides being sometimes decidedly
COmamonplace. The work abounds witb proofs that fail-
at least snch is the impression made on our mind-to
prove anything, founded often on assumptions which we
Caninot accept. Men of straw, too, are often constructed
for no other purpose, apparently, than to be demolished.
falurûtin'" , moeover, the anthor ises into the "bhigb

faltin Ilina way that is poitively pitilees. We cannot
refrain fomn giving our readers a sample : "'Tbough
OwIing, in 1890, that part of North AiuEmica from the
Mexican Gulf to the Northern laktes, and froin the restless
'raters of the Atlantic to the golden shores of the Pacific,
Yet the grand old American eagle, tbe emblem of liberty
and power, is fancifully pictured at no far future day toStand withbhis feet perched upon the ferruginous mountains
Of Mssoui-soon to be the centre of population and power

With bis pinions outspread, lasbing the billows of both
OCe1ans, bis beak plunged into the frozen waters of theArtic Zone, bis tail winnowing tbe waves of tbe Camibean
8ea, with a bundred million people marsballed in the boly
cause of liberty, pursuing countless diversified occupations
11n faternity and peace." It is almost too much to expect
that one should take seriously, or study with care, a work
on "'political economy "-of aIl subjects !-in which he is

abeat any moment to stumable upon sncb a passage as
that.

Tu December Sribner comes to us beautifully illus-
trated and replets witb timely articles and 8tories. The
frontiapiece, " The Fimst Christmas Tree," is in connec-
tion with a story of ancien t Britain. 44The Oak of Gois-

r ai charmingly told by Henry Van Dyke. E. H.
Bilasbfield and E. W. Blashfeld write an article, "lAfloat
011 the Nile,"l tbe titîs itself voucbing for tbe intemest of
the contribution, Il Espero Gorgoni, Gondolier," by F.
'<Loitie Smitb, is a capital tale. Sarah Orne Jewett's

I iteCaptive Maid"I is a bight Irish story, wbule 0'A
Charge for France," by John Heard, jr., deals with the

fortunes of an American in the service of tbe Frencb in
the war of 1870.

TRIE December Century, wbich is also the Christmas
nullliber, bas for a frontispiece IlTbe Holy Family," by a
Young American artist, Frank Vincent Du Mond.

I talian Old Masters," 1483-1528, is a most intelligent
atice, Mozatiu illustrated, by Mm. W. J. Stilîman.
T' oza centenary is the occasion of a paper entitled

JJtOart After a Hundred Years,"' by Mme. Amelia GemeesOn. Tbe number is noticeable for engra.vings of
MXodern pictures relating to Xmas, sncb as "lTbe Arrivai

of the Shepherds,'" by H. Lerolle;- "The Appearance of
the Angels to the Shepherds," by P. Legarde ; I"The
Annunciation to the Shepherds," by J. Bastien Lepage ;
IlHoly Night," by Fritz Von Uhde, and a madonna by
Dagnan-Bonveret, accompanied by a poemn by Mrs. Mary
Staples, entitled Il An Offertory."

A SOFT and pleasing photograph from a painting of
Dagnan-Bonveret is the frontispiece of the Co8mopolitan
for December. IlFrom Pbiloe to Wady Halfa " is a well
illustrated descriptive article, by Gebel Effendi. T. V.
Powdemly, in bis temperate and instructive labour article,
entitled Il On Eartb Peace, Good Will Toward Men,"
urges tbe economic blessings brougbt to toiling tbonsands
by Il The Kniglits of Labour." Il A Daughter of the
Soutb " is another of Mrs. Burton Harrison's absorbing
tales begun in this number and to be finished in the Janu-
amy issue. Tbere are two Il Sherman " articles fully illus-
trated. Mrs. M. E. W. Sherwood bas a bright, sensible
and interesting article on Il Tbe Comparative Merits of
America and Foreign Modes of Entertaining. " C. Osborne
Ward contributes a paper on Il Massacme8 of the Roman
Aniphitheatre," wbicb closes with mention of the heroic
devotion of the monk, Telemachus, whose martyr blood
quencbed the brutal lust, whicb made of precions buman
life, the playtbing of a Roman holiday.

THEEINorth Amnerican Beview for December fis quite np
to its usual mark. James Bryce, M.P., leads oti witb a
learned article, "lTbougbts on tbe Negro Problem," in
whicb be takes a bopeful view of the future with regard
to that great question. Admirai S. B. Luce, U.S.N.,
witing on tbe IlBgnefits of War," bolds the opinion that
wams are not without their lessons, and bave bad mucb to do
in building up rigbteous nations. H1e tbinks, wbile men
are imperfect and snbject to passion, nations must remain
prepared for wam. Ex-Premier Crispi continues bis witing
on IlItaly and tbe Pope," in whicb ho finds smsll eason
to regard witb favour His Holiness' attitude to the Italian
Governmont. Tbe Dean of St. Paul's, London, advocates,
under certain circunistances, Il Corporal Punisbment,"
holding that it is not always Ildegrading." Grand Master
T. V. Powderly bas a contribution on IlThe Workingman
and Free Silver." Theodore Stanton contributes an
instructive article on "lThe Quorum in European Legisla.
tures." Mr. Carroll D. Wrigbt, UJ. S. Cornmissionem of
Labour, deals with the Il Great Statistical Investigation "
by tbe Senate Finance Committee appointed to enquire
into tbe general effect of the tariff laws,

LITERARY AND PERSONAL (IOSSIP.

THE Christmas nnnmber of the Dom&iiion Illiastrated
is announced as being entimely the product of Canadian
intellect, art and wokmansbip.

THE Charities Review, a journal of Practical Sociology,
bas just made its appearance. Lt is the organ of the
Charities Organization Society of the city of New York.

ME ANDREW LANG bas written a book of Angling
Sketcbes wbicb tbe Longman's will puhlish at once. Mr.
Murdoch Brown bas provided for it many illustrations,
etc., many fuil page plates and small cuts in the text.

A NumBER of novelettes, by Julian Hawthorne, Grant
Allen, Florence Warden, George R. Sims, James Green-
wood, Mabel Colling, Hume Nisbet and Richard Dowling
are to be issued immediately by John A. Taylor and Co., of
New York.

MRt. J. MACDONALD OXLEY, we are glad to know, bas
no intention wbatever of ceasing bis literary work. In
fact lie will be busiem than ever in bis owa favourite
depatment of literature in which ho bas made bim self a
per8ona grata.

TaE Rev. Allan Pitman delivemed an able lecture on
Tuesday evening, Noveinbem 24, at St. George's Scbool-
bouse entitled IlAn Hour witb Modemn Novels." Mr.
Pitman's wide reading and litemary taste were wel
evidenced in bis lecture.

ESTES AND LAU RIAr have just issued simultaneously
witb Chapman and Hall, Landon, a deligbtful contribution
to Dickensiana, ontitled "lA Week's Tramp in Dickens.
Land, by William R. Hughes, illustmated extonsively by
F. G. Kilton, the well-known Dickens artist, and others.
They bave also issued aoupil's Pari8 Salon of 1891.

A LITTLE volume in the popular Wbite and Gold
seies, which includes tasteful volumes of selections fmom
Whittier, Longfellow, Tennyson, Wordsworth and Mr.
and Mrs. Browning, will soon appear, containing Similar
Selections from the poetical writings of James Russel
Lowell. It will be entitled I"Odeh, Lyrics, and Sonnets."1

Taz Paderewski number of Freund's Mu8ic and Drana
is one of tbe most interesting numbers ever i8ssed by that
enterprising publication. Lt contains two special supple-
ments of tbe great pianist, Ignace J. Paderewski. One
supplement is a superb photogravure portrait of the artist,
and tbe other is devoted to a biographical, cri tical and
analytical sketch of bis career and performance.

HARPER AND BROTHBaS bave ~just publisbed Pmofessor
T. R. Lounsbury's "lStudios in Chaucer," in three volumes
Dm. Andmew Wilson's IlGlimpses of Nattre "; a newý
volume in Dr. William M. Taylom's series of Bible biogra-
phies, entitled -1Rutb the Gleaner, and Ether the
Queen "; and a text-book on Il English Words," by Pro.
fesmor Charles F. Johnson, of Trinity College, Hartford.

Il

0F the new "lDarro " edition of Irving's Il Alham-
bra," the beautiful Spaniali sketch book, wbicb is tbe
principal holiday publication of Messrs. Putnam, tbe fimat
large impression was exbausted by the advance orders
before the publication of the book. A second impression
was also sold before it was ready for delivery, and a third
large supply is now on the press. A Spanish edition of
the IlStory of the Nations " series is boing issued in
Madrid under arrangements witb the Putnams.

EuGxNE FIELD declaros tbat wben James Whitcomb
Riley gave some eadings on shiphoard, white mturning
fmom Europe a few weeks ago, lie bad two entbusiastic
Scots among bis anditors. IlIs it no wonderfu', Donal',"
remarked one of tbem, Ilthat a tradesman suld be sic a
honnie pot Il"And is be indeed a tradesman î " asked
the other. 'Deed is be," answemed the firat speaker.
" Did ye no bear the dominie intryjuco bum as the boosier-
poet 1t Just tbink of it, mon-just tbink o' sic a gnde poet
dividing bis time at making boosiery !"

THE Ladies' Home Journal bas a stmong and attractive
prospectus for 1892. Mrs. Gladstone is to write E series
of practical articles for mothers on Il Hints fmom a Motbo's
Life "; Mm. Howells' next novel, a story for girls, will
appear in the Journal; Mamie Dickens, the ldest daugli-
ter of Charles Dickens, is to write igbt reminiscent papers
on II My Father as I Recail Him "; Mrs. Burton Harrison,
Mms. Admirai Dabîgren, Mrs. Reginald DeKoven, Mrs.
Henry Ward Beecher, Mrs, McKee, Pre3ident Hamrison's
datighter, Palmer Cox, Robert J. Burdette, Sarah Orne
Jewett and othors will contribute to its pages.

MESSRS. HOUGHTOIq, MIPPLIN and Co. announce Latest
Literary Essaye and Addresses of James Russell Lowell,
uniform witb the Riverside Edition of Lowell's works.
The divine comedy of Dante Alighieri, translatod by
Charles Eliot Norton, Professor of the Hlistory of Art in
Harvard University. With notes, ln three volumes. Il.
Purgatory. Odes, Lyrics and Sonnets, from tha pootical
works of James Russell Lowell. "lMastorpieces of Amer-
ican Literature" (12 mo., cloth binding, 470 pages).
Price $1 net, postpaid. The book contains complets muas-
terpieces from the works of the following thirteen anthors
of America, with a biographical sketch of each : Long-
fellow, Wbittier, Irving, Bryant, Hlawthorne, Franklin,
Holmes, Tbomeau, O'Reilly, Lowell, Emerson, Everett and
Webster.

THE D. LOTHROP COMpANy mako the following
announcement for 1892 : Iide Awake is ono of tho best
magazines published for intelligent, thougbtful boys and
girls froin its judicious blending of the instructive and the
entortaining. The new volume for 1892 will ho unusally
rich in brilliant short stories. The Pansy, edited by
IlPansy,"* the popular author of the Pansy Books, is
especially adapted to boys and girls of from eight to ifteen
years. The new volume for 1892 will be especially attrac-
tive. Our Little Men and Jlromen is for the little folks
just beginning to read for tbemselves and eager to leamn.
An important feature is its beautiful pictures. Baby-
land is baby's own magazine, and not only the deligbt
of the nursery, but the unfailing resource to mnothers, who
find in it constant amusement for their little ones. The
~Story relier, a montbly for young and old, contains a com-
plote book in escli number of from eigbty to one hundred
pages, choicely illnstrated.

THE Canadian Institute offer the following programme
for Decembem, 1891 :-The following snbjects will be
treated by the gentlemen named: "lOn Satnrday, 5tb, "lTbe
Spirit of National Art," by Mm. W. A. Sbemwood; on
Saturday, l2th, Il The Finances of the American Civil
War," by Mr. W. A. Douglass, B.A. ; on Saturday, l9th,
IlArcboeology," by Mr. G. E. Laidlaw ; IlTesting the
Water-pipe," by Mr. L. J. Clark. Lu the Biological Sec-
tion, on Monday, 7tb, "Habits and Food of the Solan-
Goose," by Mr. W. D. Stsrk, and "lMigration of Evoning
Grosbeak in 1890," by Mr. J. B. Williams; on Monday,
2lst, Il Birds seen in the Market at Nice in the Winter,
1889-1890," by Mr. J. H. Fleming, IlTaxidermy (A
Series-Part I.)," by John Mangban, jr. Ln the Geologi.
cal and Mining Section, on Tbumsday, lOtb, "The Silver
Orejs of the West Kootenay, British Columbia," by Mr.
W. Hlamilton Merritt, F.G.S. In the Historical Section,
on Tbursday, l7tb, l"Notes on tbe Discovery of the Great
Falls of Labrador," by Mr. David Boyle, IlGibraltar, with
Illustrations," by Mr. John G. Ridout.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Fargeon, B. L. The Shield of Love. 40c. New York: Henry Huit
& Co.

Viske, Stephen. Holiday Stories. 50c. Boston.: Beni. R. Tucker.
(Gilmour, Mary A. Katie-A Daughter of the King. New York:

Auson D). F. Randolph & Co. ; Toronto : Upper Canada Tract
Society.

H-owjtz, Carnie Norris. Fairy Luire. $1.50. Boston; D. Lotlhrop
& Co.

Lang, Rev. Jno., D.D. Gideon and The Jiudges. si. New York
Anson D. F. Randolph & Co.; Toronto: iUpper Canada Tract
Society.

Molesworth, Mrs. Nurse Heatherdale's Stnry. $1.25, Lonion
Macmillan & Co. ; Toronto: Rowiell & Hutchison.

Rawlinson, Geo., M.A., F.R.G.S. Ezra and Nehemiah. $1. New
York: Auson D. F. lZandolph & Co.; Toronto: 17pper Canada
Tract Society.

Shorthouse, J. H. Blanche, Lady Falaise. $1. London: Macmnil-
Ian & Co.; Toronto: Rowsell & Hutchison.

Ward, E. A Pair of Orîginalo. $1.25. New York: Macinillau
& 0o.
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REA DINGS FIWM C URRE~NT LITERA TURE.

-Mv HICKORY PIRE.

O, HPLPLESS body af hickory trc
Wbat do 1 do in bunning tbee h
Suuîners of sun, winters af snaw,
Springs ful ai sap'e reistles.s flow;
AIl past years' joys of gannened fnuits,
AIl this year's punposed buds and shoots;
Secrets aof ielde af uppen air,
Secrets whicb stars and planets share,
[ight af such smiles as hroad skies fling;
Sotind ai such tunes as wild bîrds sing,
Voices wbich told where gay birds dwelt,
Vaices whiclh told where loyers knelt
O, strong white body af hickory tree,
How daro I hum al these in rheo ?

But 1, taa, bing as ta a pyre,
Elweet thinge ta ieed tby f unemal fie;
Memonies waked hy thy deep spol;
Faces of fears and hopes which fli,
Faces ai darlings long ince dead,
Smiles they smiued, and wonds they eaid,
Like living chapes, thoy came and go,
Lit hy the rnanning flamue's mcd glow.
But sacredeet ai al, O tnee,
Thou hast the bourm îy lave gave me.
Only thy rbythmic silence stinred,
While bis law-whispered tones 1 beard
By thy last gleani aif ickering light
1 saw bis cheek tura red fnom white;
O, cold grey ashes, side by side
With youns, that bour's sweet pulses died

But thou, brave treo, how do 1 know,
Tliat through theso fines thon dost not go
As iin aId days the martyrs went
Thraugb fine which was a sacrament 1
Ilow do 1 know thon dost net wait
I n longing for thy new estate ?t
Estate ai higher, noblen place,
Whose chapes no man can use on trace.
l-ow do I knaw, if I caîîld neacb
The secret inoaning of thy speech,
But 1 thy sang ai praise should hear
Ringing triumphant, loud and dlean -

TIhe waiting anigels could (iscera
And tokmn of tby hoaven loaru t
Oh glad, f reodl soul aI hickory tree,
Whereven thîne eterity,
Bear theu with thon that hour's dean naine
M~lade. pure, Ilke thee, hy rites ofI fine!

-Helen fbot Jackson

THE SPEAKER ON ATHIIrCS.

Tiiie Speaker ai the Ilouqsýofo Coininà was present
an Wodîiesday nig'ht at thoý opening ai a gymnaeium in the
Pump Rooani all, Leauingtan. lHe said that ho came
into the gylnînasiuînl that nliglit juet as a pugiiistic encoun-
ter was ging on, and ho witnessed the delivery af sanie
very beavy blows, aîîd the equally skillul warding off af
thein. [le hadl no wisb whatever La retura ta tha hase,
bloody and brutal pastimres of tho pizeý ring, but, at the
sainie tume, hi o cniossed that ho hoped the day was fan
distant wben the English people would forget the noble
art ai self.deionce. (Cheers.) Ho weli necollected, many
yeans aga, seeingHIeonan and Sayers, and ho should nover
forget thoe enthusiaiim whicb was aroused when thase twa
men, stripped ta the waist, Btnetched out their arme and
inhaled the niorning breezes. AIl the papors in the land
deocnibed their physical condition, bow the muscles stood
out on their backs, and their perfect hoaltb. Tbey could
aIl bave the good effects af pugilistic encaunteme witbout
having recourse ta the blaody sequel af those figts; and
so long as tighting with the gloves did nat degenerate into
a more hat-headed tussie between two mon who had lost
their tempera, so long as it kept within the limiteaIfekil-
fuI parry, and every now and thon a good, bard bit, well
dlivered and good.humouredly taken, thon, ho eaid, lot
tbem praise the practiceofai eif-deience. (Cheers.) Ho

well recollected the enthusiasm with which a gentleman
described a fight ho was once witness ai almost againet bis
wili. The gentleman was a curate ai the Cburch, and this
gentleman told him that hoe was witness ai a famous
encaunten between two notmd pugiliste ai thase days, Crib
and Molyneux. Hie acquaintando was, at that tume, cun-
at,,3 ta a ectar who was a magistrate ; and the constables
ai those days becam- a ware that these two pugiiists were ta
meot in a nope ring. They said that it was the duty ai the
nectar ta go and stop the conatants, anti arnest ail those
wba were breaking the peaco. The curate accompanied
bis ectar, but when they gat nean the pizo ring a body ai
trained pugiliste came up ta the niagistratq and said that if
ho advanced a stop fathor with the intention af stapping
the fighît, they would smash every bons in bis body.
(Laughton.) T£he ectar tunned ta theeu rate aad said 1"

think it is impossible fon me ta do anything mare than 1
have already done." The- curate said ho was perfectly
satisied. Thon said the nectar, Il Lot us stop aad see the
et ai the fight." (Laughton and cheens.) Hie supposod

that foty or fiity years ago there was no such thing as
athietice in the sonse in which thoso now living knew
theni. t was a grvat lace ta the nien ai those tumes wbo
Iollowed seldcntary occuptions-the scboiar, the recluse,

the profeesional man-that they had no opportunity for
athietie exorcises a&~ the men of the present day enjoyed
and he couid conceive no btter relaxation to mental
strain than to indulge in moderation in tiorne ucli sports
as ho had seen that night. H1e tbought it was a mistake
for the majority of people ta suppose that they could equal
the feats they had seen thar night. It was at mistake for any-
body to suppose that be could equal the great experts. They
appeared ta be aIl trying ta beat the record, whther it was
a great Atlantic liner or a cyclist riding from Land's End
ta John o' Groat's. Now, it ail depended upon the phy-
sique of the individual whother ho was capable of perforni-
ing snch feats. If any man wanted ta indulgo in gym-
nastic exercises, let bum tak,3 the advice of sanie noted
athiete, who would telll bu what his bodily capacities
were capable of, and wbo would take care that he did not
averstep the liait whicb divided safety fromn danger. 11e
hoped that the establishment of gymnasiums throughout the
country would cause that disappearance of the class of iazy,
ioafing yaung man, who looked as if be couid flot command
the faculties of bis body or mind, and substitute for him
men who, as they waiked, gave one an idea of strength
and independence, who looked as if they could ieap over
the next five-barred gate they mot, or run their mile easily
in fivo minutes. (Cheer.)-Thte Times.

HOW TO DESCRIBE EMOTION.

To go back, thon, ta tho burden of aur text, it does
seemn that there le much need of f resh forme in aur pathe-
tic nomenclature ; and wo have of !ate niarked attompts
ta supply these. la fact, there are threo classes of writers,
as respects this generai subject. First, the class of those
who go on using theolad, worn-aut expressions, eithor
neot knowing that they are wornout, or careles and
unable ta, devise better ones. For the present, thie class
may ho given up as hopelesa. There is, secondly, the ciçsse
of those who rfject the aid fanms, substituting others that
aro warse. For exanipie, in a work of ane of this ciase,
there was lately met witb the expression of Il tears besieg-
ing the eyes." This was certainly novel enough-the figure
heing <rawn froni the departmont of military operations.
And thon, thîrdiy, there is a class of those-Heaven be
with thoni !-who Bteer dlean of the aId siafles, while at
the sante tume avoiding modern affectations. On the whole,
they adopt one of two mothods: eithen tbey use direct
implicity, or delicate, suggestion. Il Mary stood at the

sepuichro weeping." That ià a model of the first fanm-
simple, direct, perfect. It is nature itself, and froîn nature
alone cames pathos. IlJesus wept." Can you imprave
upon this portraiture of the Divine sorrow ? The other
method lies at the utrnast nemove f ran sirnplicity and
diroctness. t wilI not sa niauch as mention tears. As in
nature, genuine emotian sooke ta bide itseof -as in nature,
froni the spectacle of emation we oursolves turn away-sa,
in art, keep fnomn the neader the lineaments of sonrow. A
hint, a gestune, the least cincumstance, is enough: it is
the atoni of veiled allusion that niakes pathos overwhelm-
ing. Stress, ingistence and hyperbole weaken, faau.
Between thé-se two methods, choice is a question of the
write's genius. Each is in its way perfect ; eacb most
easy or most difficult. But ili-betide bim or ber who, in
this age of the world, allows the boraine ta cry herseif
sicir, or the beoata weep like a child.-Janes Lane 2Allen,
in the Critic.

110W DID SHIAKESPEARtE DIIE

TUE stary toid by Ward in his diary, stillinii the treas-
uressaf the iibrary of the Medical Society af London,
telle nothing about the pastés long conviviality, although
the poet hinisoîf laves înucb ta be infenned in that lino.
But it dos convey that just previaus ta bis last natal day
ho joined sanie boon companions (Bon Jonson and Dray-
ton, the player) in convivial puneuits, and that the nesult
was bis death fram the Ilsurfeit." This shows a rapid
death aften a convivial outbreak, and supports the sugges-
tion that the cause af death waesanime respire tory mischief.
Nothing is mare probable than that the miechief wae what
would ho called in hie (Shakospeare's) day, a Ilperi-pneu-
mania, an inflammation or impostume of the lunga, with a
shartness of heath." The description af the pneumonic
cast af face af ter death is aiea true, and, taken in combina-
tion with the climatic conditions so faithfully noticed, adds
strong and, as far as can ho gathered froni the facts coni-
ing down ta us, aIl but conclusive evidence that the poet
af England-some think of the word-died of that forni
of pneumonic disease lately named Ilpneumoparesis," a
form apt ta stnike suddenly and fatally those in whom the
nenvous energy bas hecome reduced.-London. Lancet.

OFFICIAL information shows that duning iast yean,
as in the year hefore, there was a considerablo decrease in
the lettons recesived and personal onquiries made at the
Emignants' Information Office. Thus, the number af
letters received was 8,381, a decrease of 3,698 ; and
the number of personal enquinies mnade was 5,065, a
decreasés of 753. This continuous decresse in the numben
of applications, corresponding witb the diminution in the
nurubers af actuai emignants as shown in the Board af
Trade returns, is considered eatisfactory as an indication
of prasperous tinies in the United Kingdom. The chief
clamses of callers during the year wore mechanice, general
labourers, clenks, and female servants, in the order given.
The number af applications relating ta South Africa was
maintained, and the numbor nelating ta the tropical British
Colonies and féoreign cauntries was slightly incneased.

HEAVEN HERE AND NOW.

WH know nothing of life-of God's life or of aur own
-adwe have no neal life but Ulis, excopt by living it.

The fouadations af beaven are laid in human chanacter.
The preciaus stones upon wbich the Holy City is huilt are
the lives which, accordiag ta their own distinctive nature,
necoivo and transmit the ligbt af the Divine Lifc, each
with a differtint lustre. The glory af God and af the Limb,
af the Father and the Son, is that city's perfect illumina-
tion. The celestial glory is the glory af love and trutb
and holiness. Without these there wcre no beavenly life,
and therefore no heaven. Rolinees, truth, love-these
are the realities which are unseen and eternal. But they
cannat ho beld as more abstractions. They have no mean-
ing ta us oxcept in personal attrilintes. OnIy a persan can
ho righteous and loving and pure. In loviag God we love
the One in whom these qualities are perîectly revealed. In
seeking heavon we seek the region where tbey are necog
nized and welcomed as the supreme law. So God makes
and abides in bis own heaven, tho heaven that Ho Him-
self is. And so je Ho, through ail generatians, the true
and anly dwelling-place of His children. Toelive unlov-
ingly, untrutbfully, unrighteously je ta live outeide of
beaven, even tboulgh one shauld build a homo for biniseif
in the fuît dazzle ai the Great White Tbrone ; while the
darkest corner af earth je heaven ta hîma who je living the
lufe of God therein, though ho may ho unaware af the
glary that surnounde bum. Heaven is. Alneady its
atmosphere touches this lowen firmament ; already the
heaveniy-minded breathe its air. The sainie lave tbroba ln
their hearts that stirs in the saule ai those who bave
passed on beyond ail montai hiadrances. A littie while,
and the roalities ln which tbey both live will ho fully
unveiied. Surprises doubtlcss await us ail acro8s the
boundaries af thiseoathly existence. But none, perbape,
will ho mare surprised than thoso humble, faithfui, self-
sacrificing coule, wbo have ofton almnost dri-aded the strange
spiendours that might open opon thoni beond the gates
ai pearl whon they find that it je the saine fanîiliar sua-
shine in which they have been wal king ail their days, only
cloamer and serener.-Frorn Il As if is in Ileavot," by
Lucy Larcom.

No man, said one who knew hbu, love<1 the poor like
Dr. Johnson. Hie own personal expen4se did nat reach
,£100 a yean, but bis bouse ia Boit Court, aft --r thi) receipt
of the pension, becanie a home for as many hieipioss once
as hoe could support and aid. In the garrot was Roabert
Levet, wbo had heen a waiten in a French coffce-house,
and had hecome a pon surgeon ta the poor. Ho was
unable ta help hiniseif, when Johnson becaino bis fiend,
and gave bum a share of bis home, with freedom ta exor-
cise hie art freely in aid of the pon. Levet was John-
sonds colopanion at breakfast, lived with buIm on thirty
years, and died under bia sheltering care, nover allowed ta
think ai himself as a pon dependent, nover so neganded
by true-hearted Samuel Johnson. When Johnson toak
bis walk in Fleet Street ho iound bis way ino sad homos
of distrese, which had been made known ta hini by Levet,
or faund by bis own kind eyes. He visited the eick and
the ead, belped theni, and intenceded fan thoni with bis
frieads. 1-le always had emali change in bis pocket fan
the beggans. When ho was bimseof sometimes in want af
a dinnen, aften bis firet coming ta London, lie would slip
pennies into the hand of ragged cbildnen asleep at night
on the door-suIs, that wben tbey awoke in the monning
they might find the passibiiity of break-fast. One night
ho found a wnetched and ]est woman se lying, worn hy
sickness; ho cannied ber on bis back ta bis own home, had
ber cared for until healtb was rostoned, and thon found
hon an boneet place in lIfe.

Sa many travellerii pase through Calais every yean that
a few words concerning the nemankable corporation of
drouleurs'" by whoin ah the lîîggago je taken froni and ta

the steamers will certainly hc of interest. The associa-
tion consiste af a bundned mea who do thoîn work with a
degree of speed, of accunacy aad cane altogethor unsun-
pagsed. Each man on election, in which aIl the membens
take part, muet deposit a sum aof $200. They select a
bead man each year who bas an aiiowance for office
expenses, but othemwise neceives the samne pay as the
ordinany membens ; four brigadiers or foremen, oach of
whom weans a star on hie cap, are likewise selected.
Discipline is well maiatained ; no Il rouleur " shinke bis
work. Tbey are always civil and abliging and carry
invalide on shore with a gentlenese that doos theni infiaite
credit. They are paid by the French and Englisb Gavemu-
mente when they land mails, by the French and English
railroad companies fan the baggage, and they receive
considenable tipe from the passengers. AIL the money
goos juta a cammon fund, eveny man reponting ta a special
"grouleur " chosen fan the purpose eveny franc and centime
ho neceives ; aIl share alike at the end af eacb week, and
the daily average of each man's shane amounts ta about
$3-a large surn according ta the Eurapean standard af
wages.

WHAT wa do determine, aI t we break.
Purpose is but the slave ta memany,
Of violent irth, but pon validity.

-Shakespeare.
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A NEW METHOD 0OF CAR - HATING COM.-
BINING SAFETY AND COMFORT.

THE Canadian PacificeiRailway bas jLst adopted the
new systeni of car.heating, wbich, combining both safety
and comfort and maintaining a uniforni temperature
tbrougbout, bas proved highiy satisfactory. Ail cars are
110w heated by steain received direct from the locomotive
and nlot, as formerly, by a separate applianco in eacb car.
This xethod bas long been looked upon as being a triumph
ini perfecting railway equipmont, and as now used in both
sleepers and day coaches is certainly an innovation whicb
wiIl be appreciated by the travelling public. The many
advantages of [bis systein were so apparent it was adopted
at once by the C. P. R. The' Chicago express leaving the
Union bepôt 12.45 p.m., on Nov. 2lst, was [he first train
Ont Of Toronto heated by the new systeni.

AMUSING iSLIPS 0F TUE TrON(.UE.

MANY people have said in miitake precisely the' reverse
of what was in their thougbt. A workin- man called on
a well-known country clergyman, closely related to a ducal
house. The applicant wantf-d a letter of rocommendation
[o a neighbouring noblemian, from wbom lie hoped [o
Obtain employnient. Il Why flot go personally and set'
Miy lord '1 " the frienti asked. Il W], you set," was the
nervous answer, I don't like speaking to Lord X- ; he
flay ho prond and not caro to listen to the' likes of me ;
it would be quite a different. [bing if il were yourself, for
there's notlixg of the' gentleman in you." Mr. Bancroft
bas related, that during a holiday jaunt in Switzerland Sir
Paul i-lunter was loat. Bad news flies apace and gathers
as i[ goes. It was soon said [bat guides were away up
[he Ifountain to find a missinig mani. Somebody had seen
or beard signaIs of distress. Lady Iluntor, safo in the
botel, began to tremble for ber husband. But is4 pre-
dicament was not so desperate after allie was discov-
ered and given the necessary he]p and guidance in bis des-
cent. At dusk he ro-entered the' Alpine bamlet alono, as
if no[bing had happened. Wisbing to avoid notice and
curlousi questionings, he had sient bis guides [o their own
baunts. But as he passed up through a little waiting Eng-
lish crowd, Lady Huinter 'iarii d to nit et hirn. Il Oh,
Paul " he cried, I lFini>so "lad to sue you back !Where
bave you been 'i Som-e silly man has bast himself on ont'
Of the mounitains, and 1 feared it miglit ho you! " Con-
iderate, kindly, but rot quite--in its literaI construction
-a compliment. Some comical slips of the longue are

due tu doubtful or insufficienit information. There may
bes lack of important knowledge about [ho person addreFlsed.
Victor Hugo once met a garrnlous notary, who talked with
bur on1 hterary subjects. The' lawyer helonged to [lie

HUCHTON, MIFF LIN & COBYS
HOLIDAY BOOKS.

Un c/e Toin's Cabin.
h)LID1AY EIION. By 11AiiiimT BFEviimEit ST3,owmi. New Pl/us-

1l'atcd H<,iiîi ilit'n. Xitli 2 portraits, 16 fitli-p)age illustra-
tl"ns andl 'ver 120 t,'xt iihiiitatii,îs l'y E. W. KEMBiiu. 2 voil.
1lio, guit toi), $400.

ai.liatints friin originîal XVatetr-ciliirs iy Chile I fsaîîî, F. hlîîp.
kiîison Smiiltjj, Rlida Holes.Nieliois, anî loise Tumrner. loiînd
in white and i gu, fr îmn thi' designs of Mre. Henry Whiitmnan,
with gilt liîî.covers. 2 vols. 12111o, $500.

7/,e One-I-oss Sh4aj,
WVith its Cîîm,1i ani hn L'îietis, ' - iiw the 01, I Iîîrse mon thlî it ' amnd

Prft y Dr. I-[îines, amnd 62 illus8trations, by 110t'xii l m ic
in fu~iil iileatiier frîmîn ieigos iîy MRS-. HENRY WJ1Viîm'mmN.

S/low Round.'
A Xinter i1y. By01N Ji>It<iEiNrEAi TIE*Xmmruî. New Holidayi~

gRlitiot. ith eight Phoîtgravure Illustrationîs l'y 'inlind 1-1.
Garrett, a portrait of Mr. Wlittier, amd ribricated imitials.
13lOund from tUe lesigns of Mrs. Henry Whitman. l6mn,, colorcîl
edges, $1.50 net.

La/lest L iterari' Essays and Addresses
of Ylmes Russeli Lowedl.

l"euigpapers omn Milton, Gray, Landor, Waiton, Shakespeares
Richard Ili.,- etc. Crown 8vo, $1.25.

Amost weîcome book to the hoit of Lnwell's admiring readers.

Odes, Lyrics, & Sonnets.
ýepti0115 from the writings of James Russell Lowell. Artistically

Printefi and tastefully bocînd in white, green, and gold. l6mo, gilt
tOP, $1.00; haîf levant, $3.00; full polished caif, $400; ful
levant, 84.00. ___

'poP 84le bY al Bookselle-s. Sent, post-paid, on r>'cdipt cf prire by the

Pubishers,

provinces, and ho asqked if bis companion bad beard anv-
[bing before ho left Paris about IlHernani "-one of
Hugo's own plays. Hugo admitted that ho bad heard it
mentioned. "h I is a miserably stupid piece." Il Very
likely," said the poet. IlThe auitbor must bo an abomin-
able person. One' of my friends saw bum in the' streetnfot
long ago, and in such a state. The' wretcbed creature is
nearly always drunk." The two passed into tht' sanie
botel, and wîîat was the consternation of tht' man of [ho
libellous tonguo when [-ugyo wrotp. his naine in the arrivai
register bencath lus traducem's eyeý. 6'assells .Saturd-ay
Journal.

CHATTERBOX FOR 1891.
Tisi maite, a houîeiîid word iin every hoine i n tue landl, bas be-

coîne enileareel inithe iearts of twio ge ieratiîins, andl tue readers of the
early vilumneï are noiî,îeî atnd %wi mîeîî, 'ho ikimi mvtlat no biiooks will
delight tiîeir clillren moîîre, ''r iimtriict thein tii a groitter extent, thi
these dcar îlî I mimiiîl vîîlîîîîes, w' iose sales have long silice nîîmîîmteîl
abox e tîe nmilliom îîîk, The' King oîf Juveniles. 1 vol., quîartoî, illîîîîi-
nateil board cîivers, S.25.

THE FAMOUS t ZIGZAGS,"
TIîe best andl iimiit siicce., fiîl se ries of booiks for yonmîg îîeîmîle ever

mîade. Omer 300,000 volume alreaiiy sîl. Narratives of travel,
hisitory' andl aîverîtiîre, vi fb ne l t tries aseiîciateîl witîi tîe colin-
tries m-lmtedI. Iiy Fi. liiwow)i, eiitîîr of the YVcith's Coapaici.
MFîil of illuîstrationîs. ''Themew v oluime fîîr this year i-s

Zigzag Journeys in Australia;
Or, A VIS1'l To) Till iCEAN \VO1RLD. I)escriiig the woiider.
fui fifth cîontinent, ciimtaining ,,tiries iof gol disco verieR anid if the
animais peculiar t,, tiis fasciiiatimig coumntry.

ATLANTIC MONTHLY FOR 1892
XVTI, '\''I

1)O0N 0OleS/Y O .
A Serial Novel, iîy Niz.. IONxCii xît

S TU!.) ES 0F iA /I1I) JEN.
On GEORGE I3ANCMI)l"i, l'y W. NI Siix\ l0l'Nl'TES A.

B RO)WNMSIN, Iiy (-mowlilI'.xisuiNs [xiiito i,;.11W11N EST'EN
COOKE, lîy Tiomixs Ni îlAitK, etc.

A N A Al/E le 1CA-lyV A T '/ 10 AlE

S TU/)JE'S 01' Alh/1R/TCYIV ffNS
I escuriptions îof tue cti"ci viiicii haive.ti, i t-the iiiiienic iion A\teieri-

ctiilifi'.

PP iE'S ON 7. IPAN.
A seîies if îictîîresî u t' i îI''- iq i fcioi ler

/1JI~>O ~i/ET Fk'TO IUAN lE
Pajiers onîmPark-s i" oitini s 'f .St, 1"ri' lÀbi 'rni.

SZNG-LE"-Nil/3'lR/1'/x> S TOAI/ES
Are irramîged for, friiii Sariîh Unie .Tumwett, (Uittiv, Tlitiiet, EIIt'i

Olney Kirk, Margaret i )Glaiil, fiel Chai;ndlelui I trUandI itheex8.

e ;1) Ir 1-, 'r i '1fnl/lf ,ý

The "îlî-er -v )iuio es -of t1,e ceries are NOI1HWES'T, BRITISII L DUC-AfI IClIA L. I fl I C
ISLES, ANTIPOIES, [NI)LI, SUNNY SOUTl'h, LEVANT, Especially thîe educa(ýion itl f gi, saîîî wim'n, iii Uc iflîy coiimiidered.
ACAI)IA, O(CC'IDENT, ORIENT, CLASSIC LANID, NORlTHI. T S .0U'}i îm, ini cdu',îiiri, jîiiufîq fric.
ElIN LAND)S, EURIOPE. The Novemiier and i I lenii iimibei, smnt free tii îît'iie n b -

Facii, 1 voluime, mîî;ll iquart,,îi imiateil board civers, $1.7-5). ers whose siibscri îtiî os for i 'i92 i ni'riuci x cl îlefiie Do )îeler i20th I
Cloth, giit,$225. Postal Notes aulndliney r Iti ik.fhi ,mîeaî hre

cIi~ i rf m,~ai i vcjfc rr utt fore remittance, chotilil li"e inimle i y iioîîyîrder, il, ,ft or i egiste red
1j1iibfî.ihers, letter, to

ESTES & LAURIAT, BOSTON. HOUCHTON, MIFFLIN & CO., - 4 PARK ST., BOSFOI, MASS.

ARTIS TIC GIFT BOOKS.
VIGNEiT'TE Sb]RlhS. DRIFT' PRON THEIIE A k SERES'1 '.

Tii, puifheris ha î r, gui r'li ecith e,pati ns icîrr the f c idc Uc wii charmiin, gift booiksîle votei t, i i1iîistr;xtiiis an(] mîrii tiilie ~
ncIi i t iî il ii i emariiîoiîta if, ries the msii ic. , iîifiif editiiîns ii'.iene s ea, the 81sliîiand the uaiii , antii icertainîîphlasesi(.f lilfe aq ~iiiiie

cf th -rk ef,1r fc.pit-îtIIeýý. b lîm I- 1* . . DRIFT u'IOM hILE SEA OF" I.J]E.
MAIJ 1, AND1 OTHtEI POE MS. TlENNYSON.

Iilus8trated by CiiAR[.E5 HOWARiiDi JOHINSON.

A TE EASIIIY 0F i'AVOIYRITEIMllENIS.
Eîliteii by W,m'rzic LEAcusicl, andl illiitrated by .losmcec M. (4ýLeESOie.

't'H WATEIZ BABIES. ('HARîu.cs KLNtusliKv.
Iilu8trated by FREDEIî'CîK C. GORDiON.

THlF LAST 1)AYS OF POMP'El. Blî,Vicm.m
IIii-tratt'd by JosFicîitM. GCLKHSON.

TI-IE ARABIAN NIMHTS ENT E RITAINMENTS.
2 vols. liustrated by THOlMAS MCIîVAINE.

TI:Nl2;NYSON 'S ;COMI1LE4TE POEMS.
2 mle. Iiiustî-ated l'y Ciiu.xsHo WA iir> '.1ýN

Each is a reiîîarkably heattifîîil 2îîîî. volumne, inost priiftsely
iliiîtratel by mew lîalf-tîiie eligravinmeafter ,originali uesigîemadle
emeeiaiiy fo'r the' work. Many iof the illustratioîns are fu-iage, and
thei reiîaiiîdor are of varions izes andl îîlîl hapes, and are sot iin the
tcxt in the' Fre'nch style, with wide mîargilîs.

Price, eaciî volum11e, ciiîtlîor urî'liil Iiîniing, $I1. 
Foîr fuîll diescription o f chîîice binlings, varying from e),$.00ti$0,

senîl for descripîtive catalo'gue.
'l'li ut'îiiers aisîîo ofer a nîîîîier of standard pubîlîicationli, ini

chîîice sets, for a fî'll description of which senîl for cataloîgue.

FA VOURITE TYVA'ER.CULOURS.
A roleti,iî o iî,st desie,,blefc a,iitilis.clce oti iuaovece100) eîîîcd

fig the piillsho*s.
The water-c',lîur paintings froîi which these are cîîpied are ail by

îirominerît arti8s, andi they have lîcen reproduced in alîîîost perfect
f.,c-simile.

Erone (V thUice epiî'duriti,,iis iivedf îoorthyg iffrainç, and, îehen
fraîîed, e,,îld hardl i,'tistiÉkltcqhe(l frînîcaiwute-coloii i.

Th'le arti-,tb5reîîresîeit,.d are . Il. WV.MINIViCKAIi, PiîiCY MoluAc,
JA.'MES M. lBARNSLEY,,J AME iS SYMIlsi; ON, ('iAîtijS l[OWARDi> JOHNSON
anmi FRANIS D1AY.

l'rice, 1 v il., large folio, gilt topi, in a boix, $7.50.

lIA LIi'1IUR FIA 17 SERIKES.

A clîarimiiîg eries oîf îiays for chlldron, aîlapted either for the
sciî,îîl îr dramvimg-roîîîm.

]IAiLF -tOU1R PLAYS. By AilAîEL JENNER.
TIIEISJL I IAMAS. fîy CONSTANCE MILM,îN.
TERRA - ('TTA PLAYS. ]Y C. M. PîutVOST.

Eachi 1 vol., 1.)îîîo, ci,th, $1.00.

POINT LACE AND [[A JIONDS.
13Y (,uitî;mt A. BAKR, Ji.

A beautîfîd îîew editioiî of titis pop,îlar book. Illulstratec hiy 12
fac-sinîiles of water-colour de'ignî h y FRANCIS DAy, and also 1)
numerou8 vignette illustrations in black-and-white by varion yit~

Price, clothu, with attractive stamping in goid and silver, in a box,
8350.

"Lace " hinding, with back and haîf sides of white veiinîî cloth
gtanîpsd in golil and silver, with oter half sUIes in a beautifiîi Pattern
of white lace oîn a gold background, with " watered " effect. In a
box, $3.50.

SiIk, attractively stamped with gold, in a box, $4.00.

Iliustrated by (C.Mî NIcK-[H' Sw i l'il.
WVith 16 fiil-page plates i îîiîi .ti oîin cifac simiilteo

water-coioirsketches, accoijiplî,iniod1)y ai ilropriate p'etr'y if the mn
and with M6 additionai icavm, of marine illIitrati, ns in lo tint,
acconîpanied by poeins by favourite autiîrs.

1. vol., oblong quarto, b oardsx, ini a bo x, $2. 50.

11. S 0N G S 0OVTH fE 8SIlA.

Sitnilar tii" Drift, fronsititeSea ioIf ,,n bt withî iniixciolim full -
page illustrationm il blues and i)riwis, accoîîiiaîiei b ;i;'j'piate
selectiiîns front weli-knowwn poeîiiis nthe soit.

1 viol., large obliong qularto, boasinl, iin a box, \ $.511.

[DEALS OP 1;I<IAUlI'.

C<ntaîe in i.,lai-fe fîîe-simile.c 'f ivaet-roo,,i li ' i/ Mn IAl
I [UNi Pc 1e, ieprenii i<;l erlcof feîîin i er lwauity. ''lisfac siiîiles
have been so ii eîcesfuly reproiiceîl tlîat tiîîy cain hariliy be dilti n.
gîîieled fronthe ioriginal wator ,iiiî,îrs. The, face.imi uit arece,iiiîo
paîiieîl by apprîipriate selectioiîs fr'on the hest i ',ets, witiî exq 1 dmite
vignette iliîîtrati,îns ini llack-anîi wlite bv various aitýis;t4.

Large folio, boini i civei drkgoifiici, tii, inia 1box, $7.,'10

toFq)lty-tlirne varieties oîf caleiitiars. jraiîgîh i îie fiot ,îîi2 iitii 250 each. Frontî esi~sby ,,îch wei-kî(l nartiits las NI Auli
HUMPII 1EY, FINCIS l)AY, If. W. IvIVICAli, PAtULINE ibUTNTîER, and,
FRANK M. GREGO.ot. xquî,,ite ciîiiu-r,kandI cioice moVelties.
Senul for catalogue.

WA TER-C-,OLOUi? FAC-811MlLlt'
The înost reinarkaiîle lino if tiise iictîîres îî,oxvin theiimîarket,

domne in a mlanner that cann,'t le îxceilel.
IIIEAL IIEADS. E xiilt iiîuy

Six ilelightfitl examoples of feiîinimie beauty, ini torchonîî imat, -S i.51)
sigmîed prîî,fg, torciîinimat, 20Ox24, S.53.00.
SOC-IErY l'1(JttflEs. ly l"iANCtiDAV anîd IL . .fVtm

life, in toîrchon ijiat, i 6x20, 75 cents.

FRA ANGELI('( PICTUIU•S.
Exact repreqcntatin'i f 1Fra Angelieu's wois in rediîced size.

Highly finishied witli backgroumnd ini buriîisheîl gld b ro'nze.
" Madiina della Stells." " (Siîria i Excli.." " ,[ibilate Ie,,."

"Cantate l)otiiio. '''"'Te I ouîîî I audaîîîîmis. ''"''Lauîate I ,,iîinîî.'
Irice, each, in hanîlsome toîrchîon mîat, 10x12, $100.

MOTHER GOO)SE ' ICTUREkS.
By MAUD HUMPHREY.

Exqiîisite fac-similles of Newv water-colour sketchîes of sceneR froiin
"Mother Goose." Umquetionabiy the hanilsoniest pîctîires of the

kind ever published. Beautifully execiited i fîîîrteeîî colouri,. Eaclî
illustrates a rhyîne fronm Mîther Gocse.

Price, each, in handsoinî torchon miat, 50 cemnts.

Send for DESCRIP'TIVE CATALOGUE. On receilît of ten Cents, TWO UOLOURED PLATES and a (CAALOGUE wili be sent t,, ary addîtes. On
receipt of advertised price, any publication wili be sent (at publigher's expense) to any atîdress. Mention hTilIroONl'O XVilh.

}IOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO., BOSTON. FREDERICK A. STOKES CO., 182 Fifth Avenue, New York City,
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SCIENTIFIC AND SANITZ4RY.

A COMPANy bas recently been formed in
Hamburg fer the purpose ai putting into
practical working shape a novel plan for
the transportation of passengers and freight
in pneumatie tubes. The line consista oi a

pneumatîc tube large enough ta taire a car
40 inches in diametenr and about 6J feet

long. This car is divided into tbree cont-

partments, each of which wili accommodate
a passenger. Each campartmcnt is ta con-
tain au apparatus filled with campnessed
air, so that passengers can have an ample
supply of pure air as long as thcy remain
boxed up. This car is ta shoot through
the tube at a high rate ai speed, but with

a geutie liding motion. One ai the ior-

eign papers, in refening ta this railroad,
remarks . I"Travelîcrs will be allowed a
limited amount ai haggage, but smoking
will be strictly prohibitcd." An experi-
mental line is ta be buiît on thie pinciple
between Hamburg and Buchen, a distance
af about fi! teen miles, which the cars are
expccted ta traverse in eleven minutes.

DURiNG the nine years and six months

preceding December, 1884, thene had oc-
curred in Japan, according to statementa
pub!îshed in the 11lustrated American, five

hundred and fifty-three earthquakes, av-

eraging anc earthquake for evcry six days
and six hours. Profossar Milne was ab]e
ta maire the average even greater than this.

He could trace an average ai an earthquake
per day in Nagasaki, in the extreme south
ai the Japanese Archipelago. Probably

the officiai statisties were compilcd iroin
the retunns ai officials fnom aIl over the

country, in which case oniy those shocirs
whiclî caused lose ai lufe or damage ta prap-

erty wouid be included. If this hypothesis
be correct, we should have an average af

more than anc carthquake per week, which
was sa violent that it caused injuries ta

lite or property sufficiently seriaus ta at-
tract the attention ai the local authonîties,
and, in their judgment, ta requine a repart
ta, the central governmcnt. Earthquakes
being so comman, people scarccly notice
them unless they be extnaordinarily severe
ones. For instance, Miss Bird, in her

IlUnheaten Tracksj," thus summarily dis-
misses two ;"lWhile we werc crossing the

court there were two shocirn ai earthquake ;

ail the golden wind-bells which finge the

roofs rang soi tly, and a number af priesta
ran into the temple and beat variaus knds

ai drums for the space ai hall an bour."
As eveny one kuows, Japan is the vcny
hearth ai earthquakes ; in 1854 mare than
sixty thausand people bast their lives in

consequence af anc ai these great terrestrial
catastrophes, and iL has been calculated
that fron totn ta Lwcive earthquakes, each

lasting several seconds, coecur every year,
beides numeraus others oi Loa light a

nature ta be worthy ai remark.-Science.

Syrup",
For children a medi-

A Cough cine shauld be abso-

and Croup lutely reliab le. A
mother must be able ta

Medicine. pin her faith ta it as ta
her Bible. It must

contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant ta take.
Trhe dkild must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens' troubles
came quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or atherwise in a very short
time. It must nat only relieve quîck
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spail
their constitutions under long con-
finement. It must do its wark in
maderate doses. A large quantit),
of medicine ini a child is nat desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young foike, and make Bo-
schee's Germnan Syrup the favorite
family medicmne.0

"-ATUiLETIC lung" is a medical -termi used
to designate the abnormal development of in
lung possessed by sorie athletes. The con- 0.
dition is producad by those foira of exer- eu
cise that call for the constant use of the A
lungs at their highest power. The resuit is th
an enormous developinent of lung capacity. st

Such men, upon giving up their active of

athietics and taking to sedentary pursuits, dt
are peculiarly subject ta pulmonary coin g
plaints. The over-developed bing is only wi

used in part, and the unused celîs easily th

faîl pyey ta disease when once an athletic ai

lung bas been restorcd ta health. The wisc be
physician forbids any violent athietica on th
the part of the patient, for a second attack se

is likely ta he followed by collapse. The a
termi athletic heart is applied ta a similar bt

condition of the heart produced by like in
causes. -New York Sun, te

t]

A Nzw dynamo regulator foi- constant tr

current machines bas just I-en patented by w

Mr. Royal E. Bail, and the device iH being di
attached ta the new Bail dynamios now be- tl

ing manufactured. The device consists of a P
disc af magnetic metal working in a cavity pl
left in the yoke between the magnets, the di
dise being mounted on the shaft, where it Iisa]
provided with bail bearings, so that there is 0
little friction to speak of. Attached ta thea

dise is the yoke carrying the brushes, whichP
are held in the required position by the rt
action on the disc af the magnctîsm of thse j.
field magnets. A number of grooves areb
cut in the dise to remove a portion of tbe ti
retai, 50 that as the magnetism af the fields vt

increase, the thicker parts of the disc arem
drawn more nearly into the centre af the

field. The laek of cquilibrium in the disc
is the only device used to revolve the disc hi

and carry the brushes into the region af the w~

highest potential on the commatator. As
the current of the machine increases, the c
increasccl magnetisma of the field attracts the di
disc and moves tho brushes on the commu-
tator, thus cutting down the current ta the
required arnounit. The Bail dynamo passes- il
ses such good practical qualities as show it ,

ta be a very efficient machine ; and the con - r,
venience with which it can be handled by t(

itself, or when couplcd with dynamos of a fi
different malle, have gained for this ma-
chine considerable praise front those who
have used it for lighting purposes. The v

only particular objection that we have ever8

heard offcred ta the machine was that ita
was not automatic in its regulation, although
it can be perfectly regulated by movement
of the brushes. Now that the new regulator
is being applied ta ail machines built, the

last lingering ob)jection ta this dynamo will

have been overcome.-Practical Electricity.

THz very lateat safe is a globe within a

globe, lockcd and unlocked hy a combina-1

tion, the turning af a smali lever and the
working of a large crank. The Boatmcn's
Bank has two af these. Cashier W. H.
Thomson selected themn after examining
everything else, and he is satistied that they
have real]y got burglar, mob and fire-proof
safes and vaults. The safes each weigh
eighteen tons, and are made of chilled steel,
or of sonne material known only ta the
manufacturer and inventor. When locked
this globe looks like a screw door contriv-
ance. It is anything but that, however.
First, there are two combinatians. Then a
littie lever is turned, which acts with it,

pressing a spring inta the portions af the
lock opcrated by the cornbinations, juat as

you would place the ends af three fingers

togother and Press them apart by inserting
a finger of the other band between them.

Then there is a large crank which must be
turned ta malle ail these parts wark ta-

gether. Any ane of these operations may

be gone through with separately and ta the
letter, but they will not badge the door.
Fully unlocked, the inside globe is swung on

a pivot, turning ta différent compartments,
including one in which the lock works are

placed. In this is clearly seen the mechan-
isni which might have been thought afinii

the days when the watch-dog was safer

than the safe, but which was uaL then even

dreamed of. Then the globe is turned
around ta the different compartments,
showing a most surprising amount afi space.

In anecocmpartment, when scen by the
writer, there waa about $1,250,000 in cur-

rency, largely $5 and $10 bills, and there

was roomn for twenty times as mach. And

yet that was but onc comnpartm ent. -St.
Louis Globe- Dernocrat.

5llnard'a Linit Cfl ur.aGarget tintiows.

FÂTHERS HAGEN ANI) FÀRGIS, asgtrona-
Lers connectcd with the Georgetown, D.
.,Observatary, have just published a paper
mtitled "The Phatochronograph and iLs
1pplication ta Star Transits." The aim of
1ese gentlemen has been ta secure an in-
irument that would photograph the transit
da star acroas the meridian. A repro.
action af the transit af Sirius, as photo-

raphed, is given as an illustration af the
'ork periarmed. In bni, the instrument
bese gtntlemen have contrived consista ai
m electro-magnetic shutter, or Ilocculting
)a," which is sccured ta the eye-end ai
1e transit instrument. The apparatus is
i f ormed that the current pressing through
ibreak circuit dlock moves the occulting
anr every second in such a way that the
nage af the star is for the instant allowed
bform on the photographie plate behind

Lhis ban. The impression Ici t by the star in
transit is a raw af dots, which are after-
wards developed in the usual way. These
lots arc nefenred ta the collimatian axis af
te telescope by means of a glass reticule
plate, rulcd with anc verticle line. This
plaLe is pcrmanently fixed in the tube,
directly in front af the sensitized surface,
nd touching iL. Af ter the star transit is
ver, the light fnom a lantern is aliowcd for
a fcw seconds ta taîl upon the photographie
plate, which gives an impression of this
eference line. The raw af dots which have
jst been photographed can net be Ilfogged"
by this light, as they are shielded behind
he occulting bar. Aiter the plates are de-
veloped thcy are measured by the aid ai a
mierometer.

PLACE a guard on your lips, but in a pen.
ailder place anc of Esterbrook's amooth
writing pens.

TH s right way ta cure catarrh is ta eradi-
cate the poisonaus taint which causes the
isease, by taking Road's Sarsapanilla.

A NOVEL lamp for light-housea is a French
ivention. The regulation is exceedingly
sensitive, being made by a beam of light
reiractcd iroin the arc on a thermal regula-
or, by means of a special lens placed in the
focal plane.

IF YouR flousz 15 ON FiRE you put
siater on the bunning timbers, net on the
smoke. And if you have catarrh you should
attack the dîsease in the biood, not in your
nosc. Remove the impure cause, and the
ocal effeot subsides. Te do this, take
Rood's Sansaparilla, the great blood purifier,
which radically and pcnmauently cures
catarrh. It also strengthens the nerves.
Be sure ta get only 1{ood's Sarsaparilla.

IsàAc NEWTON is said to have carried in
bis ring a magnet weighing but three grains,
which could raise 746 grains, or 250 times
its own weight. Sir John Leslie's famous

3k-grain magnet had a carrying power af
1,560 grains.

DR. T. A. SLOOUM'S

OXYGENIZED EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIVEII

aIL. If you have a coid-Use it. For sale
by al druggists. 35 cents per bottle.

Office ai United States and Pacifie
Express Oo.'s, Detroit, Mich.

NATIONAL SHOit REbT Ca.,

DYAn SiRs,-The large number af Shoe-
Resta being sent out by yau thraugh this
office ii xconcluý§ive cvidenice ai iLs popular-
ity. It, doubtîcas, is the beat Lbing of its
kind uaw before the public, and it affordE
mie pîcasure ta se that your efforts an(
being rcwarded. Yours truly,

JNo. McFALL,
Agent.

Sec adventisement in another columu.

C- C RICHARDS & CO.
Gents,-We consider MINARDS LINIMEN'

the begt in the market and cheerfuily recommen,
iLs use. J.H AtaMD,

Bellevue Hospital.
F. U1. Anderson, MI.D.

L.R.C.S., Edinburgh.
M.R.C. S., Engiand.

1-1. 1). WILSON, M.D.,
Uni, of Penn.

AxoNG the mauy applications of electri
wclding is that for weiding broken teeth i
band saws, thus saving the cost and labot
of re.setting the saws.

If You Wish
To overcome that extreme Tired F eeling, or to build

up your appetite and purif y your biood, take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Possessing the best kn,vn vegetabie tonic and

alternative properties, it buds np uin a perfectiy

natural way ail the weakened parts, purifie% and

promotes healthy circulation of the blond, and

makes yen feel real hiingry.

For the Blood.

"'Toronlto, April 18, 1891.

Having triect Hoor's Sarsaparilla 1 wish te

state that 1 have founfi it excellent. 1 have used

&bout 4 bottîe and have proved the virtne nf it for

the blond ani appetite. 1, have found ne equal te iL

aud cheerfally recoin men dit to other." F. LOACH,

Engineer for W. H. ianfieid, No. 80 Wellington St.

West, Toronto.

Believes it Unsurpassed.
"Toronto, April 17, 19891.

"Frein niy own experience and from the experi-

cet ef ethers te whem 1 have recommended Hond's

Sarsaparilla, 1 bave proved be oeeof the best

bleed purihier and Spring medicines extant. 1

believe

Ho ' S arsaparillia
te be uieurpasmed hy any ' ther remedy on the
mnarket." D). L JONES, 34.5 Uniiege Street, Toronto.

CH RISTMAS
ADNEW YEAR'S

WILL ISSUE TO

STUDENTS and TEACHERS
Reund Trip Tickets at FARE AND A
THIPD), gend going December 9th te 3lst,
1891, aud to returu up te Jaunary 31st, 1892.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Round Trip Tickete at FARE AND A
THIRD on Deceiber 24tb ani 25th, and
December ;ilst and January lst, 1892, inclu-
sive, gnod Le returnunotil January 4th, 1992,

and at

SINGLE FARE
On Decexuber 24th ami 25th, good te returu up
te Decemaber 26th, and on Deceniber 3sI-t, and
January lot, gond te returu until January
2nd, 1892.

MAtiE A

Christmfas P elt ! ý 1heBn.
lolds Brueh. Dauber, Blackinq and Latdies' Dressinig

*A perfe oset fer the font while polishing the shet'
Aayready and eut of the way-"

F~orBfome, tOffc,. Nerc,,Bank@,, etc.
Description- This Shoe-Rest is made of solid oaRt-

C iron, weighs 12 Ibo., and is beautifully finished. 15
sorews to aLny wall or deor-case and swings entiroly
eut of way when net in use. No dirt , and unnecessary
te touch blacking whiie u8iog it.

LADIEiS, GENTLEMEN ANI) CILDREN USE IT.

War'ren, 5c. Saius Bank, Peabsdy, Mass.

8 Gents, -The Shee-Rest purchased of yen recentl y

i t fille te bill: t le neat and tasty, takes up but
itItie moKa aud answprs its puirloq(ý tadninlýýlv. Tt i15

the ninet compiete blacking arrangement 1 have ever

Eeen. Votirs trii1,. A. MITO T.TrAsror.

.e

ýT

Price bY Expreq'.S,.i$. ustonîs pald.

. Sent, neatly paeked, on rettipt of vrice, addrese-

in NATIONAL SHOE DEST CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Dealers write fer circularSsud prices. Sakaun

'r Wasifed. ____

I.


